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Mortgages purchased. 
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.morcial Paper «nd Fanners’ Sales Notes. 
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To Loan. 
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suit borrowers. 
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BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPE.ST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
C L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

MANUFACITIIREK OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, k. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended ici 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

    pdJn« on *p- Sroacta Now used by wer 90,000 ladle*. 
noAueed will uxe a^aln. Inriaorateo 

thee* organa. Buy of your drug^laO 
only tbot« with our elgnature acrooa 
(aoeoflabaL Avoid aubaUtutea. Sealed 
gartlaiüara mailed to stamp. " 

gUaXKA OH] i&acSS 

COMPANY 4 MUTINIES. 

ClPUPral Herbert Will Have some i<Hralglii 
ealiiK Oat to Oo In itrlllsh t'oliiiiibia. 

A despatch from Victoria, B. C., saya:— 
Q'here is mutiny and mimic war in Company 
4, British Columbia Brigade of Garrieon 
Artillery, and stron^jneaaures will have lo 
be immediately adopfiM|Kmilitary disci pi me 
is to be preserved in 'nj^orps. On Tues- 
day night the companydÿaS ordered to par- 
ade in preparation for the annual inspec- 
tion which is fixed for Septembder IT). 
The men turned out well'but refused to 
.drill unless one or two nevvly appointed of- 
ficers resigned. Lient. To-viiley thereupon 
announced that no more drills would be 
iield until further notice, and iii the mean- 
.time he will report to Col. Prior, the officer 
oommandiug. Some time ago a complete 
new statl'of ofTioers were gazetted, notone 
of whom had worn the uniform aiul had 
absolutulyno knowledge of military matters. 
These were to be major, captain and lieu- 

^iHl^nts respectively. The men objected to 
being put under otlicers who knew nothing 
of milit Li y duties, and in whom they could 
have no confidence if called upon for active 
ierxicc. As .M«jor-General Herbert, com 
mandant-iu-chiet of Cana<>a’s forces, and 
the striciest military officer tiie Dominion 
has ever known, is himself to perform the 
annual inspection the liveliest kind of 
rumpus is anticipated. 

iiiet picture of 

sl?e said ; “1 
if 1 could get 

mind what ; 
lything ;the dull 

Love sought is good, but given unsought 
js better.—Shakespeare. 

CHAPTER I. 

A DÎSOONTKNTKD liKATTV. 

“ Leone,’’ orie<l a loud voice, “ where 
are you ? Here, there, everywhere, exoo]»! 
just in the place where you should be.” 

The speaker was a tall, stout good-tern- 
ered looking man. Farmer Noel people 
called him all over the country-side, lie 
stood in the farniyat<l, looking all t.lie 
warmer this warm tlay for his exertions in 
finding bis niece. 

“Leone,” he cried again and again. 
At last the answer came, ‘ I am here, 

uncle,’’ ami if th<! first voice startled one 
with il.s loudness,this second waseijually 

startling from its music, its deptli, its 

"I am Iivi'v, umib!,” sin: nai(I. “I wi.sh 
y>,u would not shoutso loudly. I am <iuite 
sure that the people at Rashleigh can hear 
you. What is it that you want ?” 

“Have you made up the packets of 
wheat I asked you for he said. 

“No,” she replied, “I have not.” 
He looked disappointed. 
“ I shall be late for market,” he said. 

“ I must do them myself.” 
He went back into the house without 

another word. He never renroached Lsoiie, 
let her do what she would. 

On Leone’s most beautiful face were evi- 
dent marks of bad temper, and she did not 
care to conceal it. With a gesture of im- 
patience she started forward, passed over 
the farmyard and went through the gate 
out iuto the lane, from the lane to the high 
road, and she stood there leaning over the 
white gate, watching the cattle as they 
drank from the deep, clear pool. 

The sun shone full upon her, and the 
warm, sweet beams never fell on anything 
more lovely ; the only drawback to 
the perfection of the picture was 
this : she did not look in harmony 
with the scene—the quiet English land- 
scape, the golden corn-fields, the green 
meadows, the great spreading trees where- 
on the birds sung, the tall spire of the 
little church, the quaint little town in the 
distance, tlie brook thatrai: gurgling by. 

.She looked out of b-rmony with them 
all ; she would have been in perfect keeping 
had the background been of snow-capped 

lOUDtaina and foamiug cascades. Here 
she looked out of place ; she was on an 
English farm ; she wore a plain English 
dress, yet she had the masrnideent beauty 
of the daughters of sandy Spain. Her 
beajuu was of ^ ip*! 
8ioaa^ancl^^|^|^|Mque^iÜ^fea^^ fbe 

There was a worM-rte Iter taco—of 
passion, of genius, of powej:, ; a face ds 
much out of place over the gates of a farm 

stately gladiolus would be among 
daises and l>ul lercups. An artist looking for 
a model of some gi'eat queen who had con- 
rjuered the world, tor some great heroine 
tor whom men had fought madly and died, 
might have chosen her. But in a farmyard I 
there are uo words to tell how out of place 
It was. She stood by the gale holding the 
ribbbons of her hat in her hand—beauti- 
ful, imperious, defiant—with a power of 
passion about her that was perhaps tlie 
greatest chtci^teriBtio. 

She looked round the 
eountry life with unottw 

Hidantofay of this life h killing me." 
^nji^-Was so expressive that every 
ISSirea -shown on it, every thim 

could be read there ; Ihft-Janguidjsso^.of 
the dark eyes, and the proud~^Wves of the 
daintly arched Ups, all told of unconcealed 
contempt. 

“ A farm,” she said to herself ; “to.think 
that when the world is full of beautiful 
places, my lot must be cast on a farm. If 
it had been in a palace, or a gypsy’s camp— 
anywhere where I could have tasted life, 
but a farm.” 

The beautiful restless face looked con- 
temptuously out on the green and fertile' 

“Â farm means chickens running under 
one’s feet, pigeons whirling round one’s 
head, cows lowing, dogs barking, no con- 
versation but crops ” 

She stopped suddenly. Coming up the 
lane she saw that which had never gladden- 
ed her eyes here before ; she saw a gentle- 
man, handsome and young, walking care- 
lessly down the high-road, and as he drew 
near, another gentleman, also handsome, 
but not quite so young, joined him. 

'I'hey came laughing down the high-road 
together, but neither of them skw her until 
they reached the great elm tree. Th® sight 
of that wondrous young face, with its ricli 
piquant beauty, startled them. One passed 
her by without a word, the other almost 
stopped, so entirely was he charmed by the 
lovely picture. As he passed he raised 
ills hat ; her beautiful face fiushed ; she 
neither smiled nor bowed in return, but 
accepted the salute as a tribute to lier 
beauty, after the same fashion a queen ac- 
knowledges the salutes and homage of her 
subjects. 

\Vith one keen glance, she divided him 
from his companion, the man who had not 
bowed lo her. She took in that one glance 
a comprehensive view. She knew the color 
of his eyes, of his hair, the shape of his 
face, the peculiar cut of his clothes, so 
diQ'erent to those worn by the young farm- 
ers ; the clustering hair, the clear-cut face, 
the delicate profile, the graceful ease of tlie 
tall, thin figure, were with her from tliat 
moment through all time. 

The deep low bow gratified her. Lhe 
know that slie was gifted with a wondrous 
dower of lieauty. She knew that men were 
meek when a beautiful face charmed them. 
The involuntary homage of this handsome 
young man pleased her. She would have 
more of it. When he rejoined his compan- 
ion, she heard him say ; 

“ What a wonderful face, Kustou—the 
most beautiful X have ever seen in my life.” 

That pleased her still more ; she smiletl 
to herself. 

“ Perliaps I shall see him again,” she 
thought. 

Then one of the girls from the village 
passed the gate, and stopped for a few 
minutes conversation. 

“ Dill you see those gentlemen ?” asked 
the girl ; and Leone auswered : 

“ Yes.” 
“They have both come to live at Dr. 

Hervey’s, to ‘read,’ whatever that means. 
The young one, with the fair hair, is a 
lord, the eldest son of a great earl; I do 
not r< member the name.” 

So it was a great lord who had bowed to 
her, and thought her more beautiful than 
any one he had ever seen. Her heartbeat 
with triumph. 

She bade the girl good-morning, and 
went back. Her beautiful face was bril- 
liant with smiles. 

She entered the house ami went up to 
her glass. She wanted to see agaiu, lor 
herself, tlie face he had called beautiful. 

Mirrored there, she saw two dark eyes, 
full of fire, briglit, radiant, and luminous 
—eyes that could have lured and swayed a 
nation; a beautiful, oval face, the features 
of whieli were perfect; a white brow, 
with dark, straight eyebrows; sweet, 
reii lips, like a cloven rose; the most 
beautiful cliin, with a rare dimple ; an im- 
perial fuce, suited for a queen’s crown or 
the diadem of an empress, but one out of 
place on this simple farm. She saw grand, 
sloping shoulders, beautiful arms, uiid a 
figure that was perfect iu its symmetry aud 

She smiled contentedly. She was beauti- 
ful, undoubtedly. -She was glad that others 
saw it. If a young lord admired her, she 
must be worth admiring. Her good humor 
was quite restored. 

How came it that this girl, with the 
beauty of a young princess, was at home iu 
the farmhouse? It was a simple atorj'. The 
farmer, Robert Noel, had only one brother, 
who loved romance aud travel. 

•Stephen Noel, after trying every pro- 

fession, and every means of obtaining a 
livi-linood, at last decideil on becoming a 
civil engineer ; he went to .Spain to help 
with a railroad in the province of Andalu- 
sia, and there fell in love with and married 
a beautiful Andalusian, Vepita by name. 

Dark-eyed Pépita died on the same day 
Leone was borne, and the young father.dis- 
tracteil by )iis loss, took t.lie child home to 
England, 'riie oM Itousekceper at tho 
Kashleigli farm look tlie girl, and Robert 
Noel consenied iliat she sliould be brought 
up as a child of lii.s own. 

'I'he two lirothers difTered as light an<l 
darkness nifi'er. Stephen was all quickness 
ami iiitclligeiica.Holiert was stolid and slow. 
Leon*} always said it took him ten minutes 
to turn around. He had never married, he 
ha l never found time ; but he gave the 
whole love of his heart to the beautiful 
<lark-eyed child who was brought lo liis 
iiouse sixteen years ago. 

(TO HR BOSTtNirF.r).) 

FACTS IN FEW WORDS. 

li, mists England ÿôO.iKX) to build a l.'f 1- 
2-inch hreecli loading cannon. 

Five men can easily hold down a lion, 
but nine are required to hold a tiger. 

Fallen meteors have not brought a single 
substance which is foreign to our globe. 

A single corporation controls more than 
nine-tenths of the entire world's product of 
diamonds. 

.More public money is spent for brass 
bands than for schools iu the Argentine 
provinces. 

It is considered unlucky in Ireland to 
view a funeral procession while the behold 
cr is under an umbrella. 

Philadelphia has an organized charity 
which supplies to the poor at actual cost 
ice, sterilized milk and prepared infant’s 

Two hundred miles an hour, scientific 
men have concluded, is a speed which can 
never be attained by anything that moves 
on wheels. 

The piles which served as the foundation 
for Trajan’s bridge over the Danube, A. D. 
105, are said to be still visible at low stages 
of water. 

Thelarge.st amount ever paid for a book 
was $.)0,00u, which the German govern- 
ment expended for a “missal” formerly 
owned by Pope Leo X. 

A rattlesnake, owned by Arthur Hayes, 
of Erin, Tennessee, has not tasted a par- 
ticle of food during the nineteen mouths of 
its captivity. 

California has one of the moat remarkable 
timber belts in the world, embracing 4,125 
square miles and containing K12,000,000,000 
feet of lumber. 

The oldest and biggest carving fork iu 
the world is kept in the old castle of Pau, 
in France. It was the property of King 
!lc!7ry cf Navarre. 

Twenty-four days after the opening of 
} the London tower bridge no fewer than I,- 

‘275,000 pensons lia»! passed over it, ami in 
[ twelve day.s 75,00<)ve!iicles. 

Forty families in Junction City, Kansas’ 
have tbeir cooking <ione cu the co-operative 
plan, an<l find it more satisfactoiy than the 
old custom, and less expensive. 

A New Vor'»- svndioate has been formed 
for t 
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The New lomate of HilfooL 
A THHII.I.1.SO sTimv OF oi.n KNOI.ANU. 

CHAPTER .MXV. 
But befero Bertie had been very long 

away, it proved—ought i to say to my con- 
fusion aud dismay—that I had been rather 
premature ; and by and liy it coubl no long- 
er be said ot Derwent that he ha<l uo heir. 

The blessing of <fod came to Hilfont one 
summer day. A child on earth to stand in 
the earthly stead of the child in Heaven—a 
chihi of old age, a perilous joy, to strain our 
hearts with the exceeding love which tliere 
was no oue to share. Such a child as in the 
fir.st years of our marriage I liad found to 
love, thinking of my own youth ; but God 
knows with what thauks, hevond thanks, 
I received this gift of His gooduess 

A >w.,r a»'»! moT.IiAni Bo noF lay 

%pih T^alnUK arlufl *»r»'n % bov as uo* 

#n the sols daughter of their declining 
years ; and could Derwent a.ad I, think you, 
even by the wildest ciianoe of human 
thought, stand between that child and ills 
liappiness? Sooner, bit by bit, and hour by 
liour, give up every vestige of our own. 

But there he lies, happy as the sweetest 
majesty of infant rest can make him, and 
Derwent, stauding by his side, looking at 
his son. When I looked at the two, I was 
afraid of myself, lest I should not be able 
to carry the cross of this joy. But yet the 
joy is the easiest. Oh mournful soul ! is 
not this the explanation of those words 
that are writ in tears, “Whom He loveth. 
He chasteneth ?” Whoso bears his sorrow 
bravely, tei^erly ; whoso, rising up, goe.s 
on from it with an undiacouraged heart, is 
victor over ail life aud all its trials, anil U 
able for the joy. 

'Fhat night, when the child had added as 
name to the number of the church and 
tlie nation, we sat talking over our grwJ 

gladness together. “And Bertie ?” I s lid 
with a sudden start. I had scarcely even 
thought of Bertie for many a day. 

“Is not llilfout enough for your son, 
Clare ?” said my husband. “Nay, we are 
very well able to provide for our own ; and 
I may aswell tell you, that, knowing your 
intentions, I should have iusisti-d ou haviog 
them car*’i‘^d out, even had tli;-, liappened 
before. A Oroiton for Hilfont, and a Nu- 
gent for Entcourt. 1 am not to be deluded 

AGRICULTURAL, 
Crate For Shipping* Live Fowls. 

and should be thoroughly soaked in brine 
before the butter is packed in them. Have 
the jars perfectly sweetand clean and cold; 
sprinkle salt lightly in liie bottom and on 
the sides. T’iie butter should be worked 

Express cliarges on live poultry being the second time lo insure all the butter- 
double rates, it is desirable to make tl.e m-lk ofl, ami then place in the 

, , r 1- V lar and With the wooden potato masher 
crate m which poultry is shipped as light 'pj-eas it evenly and firmly ; have a cloth 
as ia consistent witti .strength. The illus- about an inch larger than the jar wrung 
traiion s-iiows what is perhaps the best , cold water ; lay it over the butter 
f 1 f „ ^ and press out the air and cover with an framework for such a crate. An emp’y • i ^ ^ , inch of salt ; spread it evenly and press the 
grocery box of the requisite size may be doth close to tho side of the jar. When 
sawed in the middle, making the top and j the next lot is ready to pack take off the 
bottom of the crate, thougli it the box is at j cloth, salt and all, and lay in a clean dish 
all high some three or four inclies only, of j or bowl, to be used again ; the object of 
the top and of the bottom should be taken, the salt and cloth is to exclude the air. 
The corner post of inch and a half pine 
should be well nailed to tlio box, aud the 
sides anil ends then covered with burlap or 
cotton cloth. The lop may be of slats or of 
hoards, as shown iu the sketch. If of the 

I.IOIIT l*Ot:r.THY BRATE. 

latter,a hole should be cut both tor ventila- 
tion and for convenience in handling. Straw 
should be placed in the bottom, and plenty 
of oats or wheat scattered into it. If the 
birds are to be shipped but ashort distance, 
no water should bo placed in the crate, but 
it sent a long way a tin cup should be pro- 
vided,and notice pasted on the outside that 
the fowls within are to be watered by the 
express messenger. If food is provided for 
a long journey it should be placed in some 
receptacle so that the birds will not soil it 
before it is all eaten. Do not crowd birds 
t hat are to be shipped a long distance. If 
hey are to be on the way but twenty-four 
lOurs, or less, some little crowding will not 
ujure them. 

The Farm Teams. 
Huw much of oar success iu farming is 

due to the long suffering labors of our pa- 

lient farm iiorses. Hence it is of primary 
importance that we handle and care for 
them in the wisest manner, both from a 
humane stamipoint, and from a mercenary 
one as well, as we wish to extend their 
period of usefulness as long as possible, 

and thereby get as much work out of 

them as can be obtained. With good feed, 
regularly supplied, liOi'iCS wV*. ‘‘land steady into covetousness because I have an heir.” 

I need not enter iuto the conversation ! work through the entire day and yet keep 
that foUpwed* 1 haii been urging upon j good condition, providing they are not 
Derwœü than^ity of doiDK something worried by a senseless, thoughtless driver, 
to of Harry Crofton, , / , , , , 
who WM' now no longer heir at HU- In the first place, the farm horses should 
font. Mrs. ftaliert'-fcari, of course, sent me have comfortable, commodious stables that 
sisterly''ooAÿl^uHtiohs, but I am not sure | are cool, airy and well ventilated. Close 
that this .^iled with much de- ! narrow stalls are au ahproioation. Every 
liglit iriTtus'seli H-- ' r'^a: i hard-working hocoo should .u-t least be al- 

“ ^o, alter ai ,BHÎuéy has 'tWSA..much | lowed a good wide box atali; in which he 
better fo- lierself «han if ishe.had' «dopted | cars strejc.b o«)* hislop^ and rest in conj- 
my pla Derwent. J Yes>‘06rtainly, j fort. Of coursBonmfQrtabts hiding sho“ ^ 
^ «*-^1 - TTarry ; but I suppose j be supolied. Not so- heavy a bedding 

'finable splendour, | needed now aa-ij< indnter, .but a thin la/^T 
Are j of sawdust, dry loom, or straw is nee» ^ 

” I to permit an animal to lie easy, as well,^* 
night to , to keep him clean. 'J'o keep air of stab.®® 

NVlien 1 hau . 1 tnrr^ . sweetand wholesome, sprinkle about a 
vent, clapping my hands. “1 -.old you ! tie land plaster .occasionally. 

Over the top of the jar another doth of 
three or four thicknesses should be placed. 
When the jar is within an inch of being full, 
cut a cloth that will just cover the butter, 
being careful to keep smooth aud exclude 
every air bubble, then cover with brine, 
strong as can be made ; it does not matter 
if it be thickened with salt ; then tic up 

I with rlio o!o»h folded tts dusuribeil above 
1 and cover all with a plate or wooden cover. 

This is the plan adopted by one of the 
best butter makers I have known. If 
butter is wauted for immediate use 1 roll it 
back and forth and shape it up with the 
ladle until made into oval rolls, then wrap 
each roll into a separate cloth. Itwill reach 
customers in better shape than when several 
rolls are piled together “promiscuous like. ” 

CAPT. BOWER IN TIBET. 

Ills KccenC Kxplorntloii oTWIiat isC'nlic^l 
the Konf or the ^Vorld. 

Oapt. Hamilton Bower, an Englishman 
hfts recently returned from a daring trip of 
exploration in Tibet, the “Roof of the 
World.” Tibet does not welcome foreign 
explorers, and Capt. Bower’s trip was full 
ot incident. His plan was a hold one. He 
made his final preparations at Leli, in 
Kachmirian Tibet, but he kept the object 
of his journey a profound secret. 

Gapt. Rower’s Chinese passport for trav- 
elling in Chinese Turkestan was of uo value 
in Tibet proper. Capt. Bower’s plan was 
to push forward into Tibet without being 
noticed until he had gone too far to turn 
back. He and his companion Dr. Thorold, 
represented themselves as merchants on 
their wav to China, and succeeded iu main- 
taining this character among the few no- 
mads whom they met until they reached 
responsible officials within a few marches 
of Lhasa. At this point Capt. Bower and 
Dr. Thorold came out in their true charact- 
ers and refused to be sent back by the way 
they came. The officials did not allow 
them to proceed to Lhasa itself. 

The plan of these explorers involved 
w’eeks of tSie hardest travelling through an 
unknown district lying lo the north of 
Tibet, of which the maps give only scanty 
details. They lived for week.s at an «lev»- 
tionoffrom J5,000 to IH,0()0 feet on a 
plateau known as the Clnuig^ It was thin- 
ly populated, bafe-ifc'^/abouiidcil in game. 
From the north: of:-Lkaaa tho^ came to low, 
relevatioDs &hd- itmre popolous districts 
and came on the>Jinain Chinese 
trade road through BothMyo.aud Li‘hanv 
to the Yang-tafriKiang. 

CapL Bower found the religir 
Ti^Ubs a strange-worship. ' 
of it he H.fa.jio countr 
so much . Ev<-.;Vy man nas «. 
pra /ing-whoel in his hand, which he con- ' r L O ^ .\Jg\A J L-U iCII»A AvK J Vif IV. *. - * 11 A L 

1 cried, pleased lo magnify n y own j The hard Ivorking horse must have 
■r>m ; but Derwent, of course, did uct, j 
out the occasion of my triumph till he 
ploddeil through the whole of t’.ie 

tie. It was from Mrs. Reginald Broom, 
of congratulations, and it was dated, 
liush of triumphant self-felicitation still 

0 urgent, from I’lantagenet Hall. 
.iicy had made gooil her point at last. It 
longer than six months, but it was not 

U year ; in that time she had manageil 

d»--,ed for I era! ration*. Oats 
w'W' iWhat expensive- 

and for alow-work*ng'farm teams, corn and 
bran may profitably qom^ounded with 
tiie oats. An excellent ration consists of 
one-lhird each, of cracked corn, bran and 
oats. Of this combination, the farm horse 

I may receive twelve quarts per day, or four 
' quarts morning, noon and night. It is a 
mistake to work an animal ali day, and 

>ay her husband’.s debts, to make that ■ then turn him out very hungry to pasture 
young gentieman quite a moralist ami by the roadside, to get his living. 'J’hus 

roved character (I do not know if she j the poor beast must work both night and 
mended his apolUcg), to become ton-i day. By all means feed the grain ration 
y incimate by correspondence with his first, vdth a little good hay or cut grass; 

(ig si.sters, and to captivate every friend ! then if a cool pasture is available, the 

111 health aud during exercise the average 
map baa twenty respirations a min- 
U^Tand bic inches arc inhaled at 

reapintion ; in an hour -18,000 cubic 
Tnch^orairv^ill be inspired ; in twenty- 
tchii'l|lffi,000 cubic inehea. 

Braliàiflg li^e stock as well as dressed 
mekt by eleatricity has come largely iuto 
use. The ham is held only for a few sec<;nds 
against the white lioat electric brand, and 
a clear, deep-cut impression remains, 
extremedy rapid and cleanly. 

The iliaplacoment of labor by lalxir-saving 
appliances is markedly illustrated by the 
fact that eleven electric power traveling 
cranes recently pul into use in the yards of 
the Carnegie Steel Co. at Homestead has 
tUspenseil with the services of fifty men, 

Ttie capital at MTvshington has cost more 
111 in $.'10,000,0(K). It covers three and a- 
half acres, the dome is 307 feet liigh and 
135 in iliameter and is exceeded in size only 
by St. Peter's in Rome, St. Paul’s in Lon- 
don, the Invalides in Paris and St. Isaac's 
in Sr. Petersburg. 

Alaska’s mail service has heretofore been 
dependent ou Esquimau dogs. Reindeers, 
however, are so much better for the purpose 
that the gov-rnment has imported several 
families of Laplanders to teach the natives 
of Alaska how to train aud use this animal. 

A Damascus sword is made of alternate 
layers of iron and steel, tempereil so uicely 
that the point can be bent back to tlie hilt, 
the edge so keen that it will penetrate a 
coat of mail, and so fine a polisli that tlie 
Moslem can use it as a looking glass to ar- 
range his turban. 

I'he number of millionairea in England 
is not so great as one might believe. Ac- 
cording to the report ef the income-tax 
officials tiiere are in England seventy-one 
persons with au annual income of S250,(X)0, 
over 1,100 draw $50,000 annually, and only 
about 10,000 liave an income of $10,00n. 

In some of the German towns w’-- n •* 
man is convicted of beating his •.» i i: ,,e is , . - 
allowed to go to his work as usual, but his j varieties of juvenile manufacture ; but 
wife gets his wages, and he is locked up ' " ‘ 
only on Saturday nights, and remains in 
prison until the following Monday. The 
punishment usually lasts for ten weeks. 

animal may be turned loose to rest in the 
open air. 

Regular thorough grooming, and well 
oiled, properly fitting haruesscs are further 
Items upon which the good condition of 
the farm team depends. Grooming is tho 

01 -.1 r. Broom’s whom she could obtain 
access to ; and at last, the climax and cul- 
mination of all, Lucy had overcome her un- 
willing father-in-law, and out of the Lake- 
land, and the romance, and the cottage 
wliich she did not appreciate, ha<l carried 
the lucky Reginald home in triumph to the j equivalent of a certain quantity of gram 
undisputed kinship of Plautagenet Hall. aud is it not reasonable that a horse whose 

“I wish her joy,” said Derwent, laughing ; akin is kept open, and the pores uuclogged, 
“ but really the little witch has got every- should be more liealthy aud vigorous and 
thing she wi.shed for. There ia no poetic ! capable of performing more work than one 

It is ■ justice in this world.” j that receives no attention in this direction? 
Which is admirably true, as everybody j Tlien there is no question but what a 

knows. 1 do not rememl>er from that lime harness that is pliant and supple from regu* 
to this that Lucy had anything which can j iar applications of oil, is found to last 
really be called trouble. Sorrow has never 

A Co-Operative Colony. 
A large number of people in Vancouver, 

B.C., aie interested in the scheme lo fourni 
a co-operative colony which is more diiect- 
y the idea of tlie Vancouver Co-operative 
Club. Ills un<lerstood that the choice of a 
suital^le locality fortius co-operative colony 
has already been made, but it is not propos- 
ed to specify the same until a later date. 
However, it may be said that its situation 
ami resource will atVord peculiar facilities 
or future develojnnent, aud the promoters 
of tlie aelienie are sanguine as to the result. 
About a tlozoii pioneers will leave before 
long and prepare the groumi for the settlors 
by creeling a number of houses and clearing 
up a little laud, and there is very Utile 
doubt but that many settlers will go out 
next spring and apply ihemselve.s to the 
cultivation of the soil. Agriculture is not 
the only field or labour to which the pro- 
moters look for a large return. It ia expect- 
ed that in the course of time, mills, fisheries, 
blacksmith’s shops, stores, aud even canner- 
ies may ultimately be opened up. A cordial 
invitation is extended lo all desirous of 
joining the colony, for it ia the intention of 
the promoters to give everybody a chance 
of bettering hia condition if possible. 
Active arrangements are already being 
made for the purchase of the supplies, hard 
ware, plough.s, etc., and ihere seems uo- 
prospect for any subsequent hitcii in the 
proceedings. 

Buffalo has a city ball that coat $1,350, 
000, Over 90,000,000 bushels of grain 
have passed through Huifalo going east in 
a single season. 

troubleti her. She is rather more fortunate 
indeed in everything than her neighbors. 
Can 1 or any one tell why it is so? or why, 
too, people equal in all respects should one 
have all the blessings of tlie human lot, 
and one be a mark for all the arrows? It 
is so, that is all ; and by and by we shall 
know tliat “ why” which we ail seek after 
so vainly here. 

Alice Harley is not married, but is at the 
collage with her mother, not finding it 
quite necessary lo be the house-maid, but 
doing lier duty better than if she ha<l gone 
out for a governess. And, notwitlistaiuling 
that I do not train them for governesses, 
several members of that profession have 
gone out of Kaicourt—more have gone to 
poor homes, where some of them show an 
understanding of my senliment, and are 
not ashamcii to be housemaids, and serve 
with their own liands their own 
people ; and Clara Harley’s is not 
the only marriage which has gone from 
those doors, 'ihe house is still full of 
children, for whom, perhaps, 1 have oven 
more patience now than I used to have, 
ami who would smother my little Derwent 
witli kisses, and make him a shapeless mass 
of embroidery, with garniahincs of knii- 
ing, netting, ami crochet, if they had their 
will. < hice 1 was rash enough to suggest 
ihat a ball was a safe toy for his babyhood, 
ami he had twenty-four balls directly, of 
all varieties of juvenile manufacture ; but 
they are viu’y good children, and so much 
part of my life, that I think even Derwent 
would miss them did any chance scatter 
these pleasant Viirds from the olti house. 

Bertie is still in India, and i think he      
has got over that first disenchantinent-“got | water j-i summer, 
I v<5r it, too, without haying loj^suspect ' dry. The milk should be .strained soon 
everybody—without tloubiing the honesty i milking is done and not allowed to 
and (juestioning the truth of all the men • gtamt until cream begins to foim before it 
ami women he chances to meet, I dare say j jg strained. It is less trouble to use a 
Ids versiou <»f it has come to be that he never detached strainer, as it admits of easier 
knew the real Lucy Crofton, and that the ' cleansing. Cleanliness is the watchword 
Lucy of I'.is iinaginalion, %ylio inust now ' ju good butter-making. If crocks are used 

in which to set the milk, always wash in 

longer and bear less heavily upon the 
horses than one that is hard ami stiff 
through oeglect. A well oiled harness 
means less chafing, fewer galls and sores. 
In conclusion, it may be repeated, that our 
farm horses deserve all the kindness and 
good care that can be given them. 

Dairy Notes. 
If we wish to secure first-olass butter, it 

is not of packing alone that we must be 
especially careful. We must begin—not 
with the quarters alone in which Bossy is 
kept, althougii it is of great importance 
that her quarters be kept clean and com- 
fortable—but with the milker. Yea, aliso* 
lute cleanliness is required iu the personal 
habits of the one who draws the lacteal 

fluid from Bossy, be it man or woman. On 
most farms the milking is performed by the 
male members of the family. Does one out 
of ten ever think of performing their morn- 
ing ablutions before milking? We have 
seen these male members milking with 
pipes ia their mouths, and removing them 
occasionally to eject saliva; hair unkempt 
and soiled, dirt-begrimmed clothes. Gilt- 
edged butter ! Bah ! This is no overdrawn 
picture. 

Next we shouhl note the surroundings of 
Bossy. She should be groomed every 
morning before milking, the udder was/ieil 
in tepid water in cold weather, and cool 

and afterwards wiped 

on horseback. 
Bttt BM this outward show means 

nothing'bnt a gross superstition ; in no way 
do the people regard their religion as being 
a rule of life inculcating virtue and moral- 
ity ; all they think is that by observing 
certain rules, benefit—but they know not 
what benefit—is obtained, and by neglect- 
ing them, calamities—but they know not 
what calamities—would ensue.” Capt. 
Bower thinks that the religious question is 
at the bottom ot the, rooted objections of 
the Tibetans to the intrusion ef Europeans 
in their country. The lamas objecte«l to 
his entering their monasteries for fear he 
sliould see the wealth accumulated in them. 
Polandry, if not a part of their religion, is 
sanctified by custom. 

China considers all of Tibet as in some 
sense belonging to her, and she would un- 
doubtedly cry “Hands off,” to any other 
power that attempted to invade this coun- 
try. Ac a matter of fact, the Chinese resi- 
dents have little real influence, and do very 
much as the lamas direct. 

have another name, waits for him some- 
where still, if he could but find her out. I 
think 1 could tell him where to find lier out, 
if lie consulted me. I think 1 could give my 
boy most excellent counsel, if he were once 
safely home again. I think I should not 
say a word on the subject to him, but leave 
him to Providence, liis good eyes, and his 
honost heart, which latter after all, is 
seldom permanently deceived ;and thatbe- 

warm water and afterward scald, and if 
they are washeil in lime water often, it will 
insure their perfect sweetness. 

Milk should be skimmed before it thick- 
ens, and should be churned every other 
day. 1 use a stone jar for cream, anil every 
time cream is added it is well stirred in 
with the other. Cream should not be 
churned within twelve hours after the last 

ing BO, 1 begin to let the old fancies wander skimming is added. Cream should be kept 
as they will about my own mind, aud see j uear sixty degrees of temperature as 
agaiu visionary scenes of the Estco^irt that ' possilile until ready for churning, and in 
is to be—the Esoourt of the young Nugents 
who will restore again to its original name 
and honor my father’s house. 

For 1 beg all my excellent friends to un- 
derstand that there is but one heir, and 
that niy l)oy will be Derwent Crofton, of 
Hilfont, like liis father, the master of better 
lands aud a richer inheritance than mine. 
Tho young gentleman begins to grow up to 
a ttnse of r.h« grandeur of his position. 
Though he is v^ry young to stiffMC from 
feminine worship, I begin to see the pro- 
priety of restricting his visits to Kstcourt ;         
a circle of female adorers is not goo<l for j pmg it witli the ladle insures better results 

the winter should be brought to sixty-four 
liegrees. In summer, if cream is warmer 
than sixty degrees, it sheuld be cooled to 
that temperature by placing the jar m cold 
water—over night is best it it can be so 
arranged. The tmtter will be solid'in the 
hottest weather if this method is used. 

The butter should come within an hour. 
I attend to tall.(tihe butter-making myself, 
fromi first lolast, sxcept churning. 1 preler to 
lake the butter from the churn with the 
ladle, using plenty of cold water to wash 
away the buttermilk, and think that chop 

1 .1 ...I t ll tllA IUJIIA Itionr-Au IVAY^A.. t-Aaitlfu 
any man, and 1 do not mean to surround 
with that snare and danger the first uncer- 
certain footsteps of my son. 

(TUK KSD. ) 

'J’he Eitrc-l Tower is the property of tiie 
builder for teu years, beginning with 1889, 
after which it reverts to the city of Paris. 

than masliing it ami smearing it, which by 
breaking the granules, renders it greasy 
and streaked. Drain off the water from 
time to time ;salt at the rate of nearly two 
ounces to the pound. 

An excellent way of packing butter is to 
use stone jars, unless wanted to send off, 
when wooden tubs orb'U'kets can be used. 

BABIES IN INDIA. 

Feciillurliy of Oocodllo lliintiiitc IH KHSI 

• Intiia. 

“ We used to have great sport in Imlia 
going out after crocodiles with Hindoo 
babies for bait,” said an ex-army officer of 
the British army. “The baby wasn’t bait- 
ed on u hook like a minnow or a fish worm, 
but simply secured on the river bank so that 
it couliln't creep or toddle away or tumble 
into the river. Some babies dou’tlike being 

jnade crocodile bait of,but that fact increas- 
ed their value to the sportsmen, for then 
they yelled and made a great noise, which 
was just what the crocodiles were waiting 
to hear, and they’d come hurrying from all 
ùlrections to have a chance at the babies. 

“ Where did we get these babies for baits? 
From their mothers. All the fellow who 
wanted to go crocadiling had to do was to 
noise abroad hia intention and it (wasn’t 
ong l>efore native women would flock in 
with their babies to be reutod out for bait. 
The ruling price per head for the young 
heathen was about six cents for tlie day. 
Some mothers required a guarantee that 
their offspring should be returned safe and 
sound, but the most ot them exacted no 
such agreement. The babies were lirouglit 
back all right as a rule, but once in a while 
some sportsman V as a trifle slow with his 
riilo, or made a bad shot, and the crocodile 

(iOTAWAV SVITH TMK HAIT, 

but that didn’t happen often. 
“ If your bait is in good form for crocodil- 

ing and starts in with protesting yells, you 
may expect to get your crocodile very aoou; 
but if the baby proves to bo what is Kuown 
as a sulker and takes the situation in quiet- 
ness and patience, you may have to wait 
some time before you get a sliot. I used 
to have the option of an Indian baby that 
was the most killing bait for crocodiles in 
all tliat part of India. 1 killed more than 
one hundred crocodiles with that youngster 

lure before she outgrew lier usefulness. 
She had the most peraisteut au<i far-reach- 
ing yell I ever heard come out of mortal 
being, aud no crocodile could resist it. 
She was a real siren in luring the big rep- 
tiles to their fate, and I was sorry to see 
her grow and get too big tor bait and have 
to give her up. That dusky infant always 
commanded a premium in the market and 
her mother was very proud of lier indeed. 

"After he had secured his baby at a pro- 
per spot itw’as thecustom of the sportsman 
to hide behind a convenieul bush or blind to 
wait for his game. If his bait was lively 
and of good lung he would not have long to 
■«’ait. I’ve seen half a dozen crocodiles 
come hurrying from as many different parts 
of the river toward a baby five minutes 
after it was set. With such a rush as that, 
though the sport becomes a trifle trying to 
the eyes of the baby but generally 

THE KIUST CRACK OP TIIK RIFLE 

Will scare the big reptiles back into the 
water, all except the one you have sent 
your bullet into, and he, if your aim has 
been good, will flop over and thrash about 
for a few seconds and then give up theghost. 
But in a short time back will come the 
others again, and if you have time you can 
eventually siretcii them all on the bank. 
A considerate sportsman, though, will not 
work his baby more than fifteen minutes at a 
time. Then he will have his servant soothe 
it and refresh it from a nursing bottle, 
which is a part of the crocodile hunter’s 
equipment. 1 have killed six crocodiles 
over that favorite baby lure of mine in less 
than a quarter of an hour. 

MISSIONARIES IN PERIL. 

Kliirr Feeliiitf in 4'liiitn 
I'o relgiuTN. 

Letter.^ from Canton show that there is 
dangerous excitement against all foreign- 
ers, and that tlie slightest incident may 
lead to bloodshed and rioting. This anti- 
foreign feeling is due mainly to the elforts 
made by European doctors during the 
plague to stay the progress of the disease. 
These efforts were partly thwarted by 
native intolerance, but there is no question 
that they prevented thousands of deaths. 
The foreign doctors wished to shut up ih 
big Chinese hospital, wliicli was in the 
native quarter, and could not be isolated, 
and use only tho foreign hospital on the 
shore and a h.ulk in the harbor. This course 
would have commended itself to any reason- 
ahlfl people,hub theChinoso iitcict.ti opposed 
it at once. 'I’hey spread stories that the 
Chinese afflicted witli tlie plague were 
taken to the foreign hospitals so that tiiey 
might be safely killed ami tlieir eyes and 
other organs used for the manufacture of 
medicines. Placanla lo this effect were 
posted up, and the result was that a great 
mob gathered,and it required all the troops 
of the mvtive (iovernor as well as tho for- 
eign police to disperse the crowd, winch 
was bent on looting the Eurojican quarter. 
'I’he foreign doctors were stoned when on 
their professional rounds, and several liad 
narrow escapes from street ni'>)>s that 
gathcrc<l about the doors of houses which 
they visited. 

So great was the excitement that tiic 
foreigners were forced to abandon their 
plan, and the big native hospital was hence- 
forth used as the main place for sending the 
sick. The inspection of houses was carried 
on, but not rigidly, and each «loctor was 
accompanied by a large armed guard. With- 
out this precaution every physician would 
have fallen aviciim to thepublic fanaticism, 
which was roused to a high pitch. Since 
the decline of the plague feeling has not 
abated, and tlie native city is still a danger- 
ous place for a European. 

In Hong Kong mucli ilieaame experience 
was met by the foreign doctors who tried 
to check the plague. The same riiliculoiis 
stories of the killing of native patients were 
spread broadcast and implicitly believed. 
Thousands of Cliinese in good circumstances 
fled from the city to escape the disease as 
well as the danger of falling into the hands 
of tlie hated “foreign devils. ’ Tlie pre- 
sence of the large force of Sikh police pre- 
vented any outrages in Hong Kong, but the 
native irritation found vent in the surround- 
ing country, where the missionaries Jiad to 
bear the brunt of the Chinese anger. 

At Taluk, a colony of native Christians, 
numbering sixty families, was savagely at- , 
tacked, and many persons were ini'»r<:>.l 
About one hundred rowdies descended on 
the place, drove out the Christians, beat, 
them, looted tlieir houses, aiul in many 
cases destroye*! their fuiniiure an<l goods, j 
Several neighboring villages were then 
visited and looted, a.nl the reports say ihat 
the mob, which was new crazy for blood, 
killed several people. 

No details 'bèèn‘^4*é*i>eived of the 
destruction of tn* Afnéf4bàto Presbyterian 

St ShekTooogi person killed 
convert.! 

Che date of i 
— ,islaught. - i 

It is a singular fact that no Roman 
Catholic churehos liave sufi'ered from the 
mobs, as the autliorities have furni.shed 
guards for all of tliem. So general is the 
bitter feeling against foreigners in the 
vicinity of (Canton that the V’iceroy, Li 
Hung Chang, has sent an urgen t message to 
the Consuls at Canton, asking them to 
reijueat the missioiiaries at 'I’unghoon City 
to cease preaching. 

The missionaries at other points have 
been warned to be unusually circumspect, 
as a trifling quarrel may lead to grave 
rioting and bloodshed. Not since the anti- 
foreign riots along the Yangtse River three 
years ago have the Chinese been so much 
stirred up as now by these lying charges 
against foreigners, growing out of the 
plague. 

DAIRY FARMING. 

A Proiiilslnu I'litiire Tor llie Prince 

Pdwnrd Ivlaiid Dairy liidiintry. 

The farmers of Prince Eilward Island 
appear to be cultivating a dairy industry 
with good results. They, like the fanners 
in Ontario and (^liiebec, have been brought 
to a perception of its advantages. When 
wheat and barley coininande<l good prices, 
the forehanded farmers in these provinces 
were inclined to despise the petty returns 
from their sirplus butter, and, as a rule, 
did not keep many cows to produce surplus 
butter. As for cheese, they had no idea 
of making it for the market. In those 
times, however, what butter wo had In 
spare sold readily in England. Towards 
the end of the seventies our butter exports 
loomed up large, and butter rose in regard 
as a domestic prmluct. Production in- 
creased, but care in making and shipping 
did not, and soon oiir butter got a bad 
name in the Englisli market. It fell off 
in (piality and arrived in bad condi- 
tion. Tiiere is no doubt that there 
was a tremcndou.s quantity of 

HOOK HUTTKR MADE 

in (Ontario and (jiiebec iu those times. One 
fertile cause of tlie low average of (piality 
was the mode of placing the butter on tlie 
market. The only buyers were the country 
merchants. By taking butter they could 
sell more goods than if they restricted thei^ 
business to cash dealings. As the merchants 
desired all the iratle ilicy could get they 
were willing to take all butter that eanie. 
For fear of estranging a customer no differ- 
ence was made in prices. No woman had 
the slight put upon her of a lower offer than 
her neighbors had received. The store- 
keeper paid in merchandise on which he 
had a profit, and was seldom a loser on his 
butter. But he ilid the butter imlustry a 
.serious mischief. By maintaining one price 
he destroyed ambition in the butter makers, 
as the most slovenly was rewarded with as 
high a price as the mo.st tidy. As the quality 
fell the demand in England fell. Our butter 
could not hold its own in competition with 
the fine Irish and Danish butter it encoun- 
tered in London. Our exports dwindled, 
butter accumulated in the country, prices 
fell, and quality did not improve. Then 
the creameries began to come in, aud 
butter-making started its transfer from the 
farm-house to tlie factory. The tendency 
of this to raise ‘he quality and the price 
was not longapparent before cheese-making 
opened to the farmer another avenue for the 
sale of his milk. The stritles to which 

THE CHEESE INDUSTRY 

grew soon made tlairy farming profitable. 
There has been a rapid an<l great increase 
in the number of our dairy cow.s, wliich are 
coming to be very carefully bred and 
selected. Butter has risen in value, be- 
cause the material of it has risen iu value, 
owing to the demand for it for cheese- 
making. In recent years we have been doing 
an improving export business in butter, 
but uot nearly wliat we should. We have 
been matciug butter much longer than we 
have cheese, but we liave the more to learn 
about butter-making. The Australians can 
carry on a successful dairy industry in both 
branches of proiluctiou. \Ve sliould be 
able to do so too, ami their example ought 
to be a spur to us to do so. The farmers 
of Prince Edward Island have a promising 
future for their dairy industry. They have 
a favorable climate, and are seven or eight 
hundred miles closer to the British market 
than We in Quebec and Ontario are. 

WHAT DBCLE SAM IS AT. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE 

BUSY YANKEE. 

\'i-lulilM»rlr liiiereHi hi III4 D»iiis:« —Hal- 
liT'i ol* lloiiiciit aiiil Hirih llathered 
J'roni HG Dnil.r Iteciml- 

Tin can—“ I am not entirely useless.” 
Dog—“ Of course not ; you may point a 

moral, though you certainly do not adorn a 

Dhiladelphia has 2,003 miles of regularly 
laid out streets and 30<J miles of street car 
iine.s. It produces every hour -$500,000,000 
of goods. 

Atlanta is called the gate city because it 
is the central point for railway communica- 
tion between the Atlantic coast aiid the 
great oot.ton belt. 

Durham, N. C., îs one of the greatest 
tobacco manufacturing points in the .south. 
Onefirm there mskpRSfin^tvyi yn0cigare*t“* 
every year, 

New York dealers in the photographs ol 
celebrities say that the picture of Mrs. 
Ballington Booth is among the most pop- 
ular in the market. 

Wcotten, the famous country place of 
the late George W . Childs, is now occupied 
by George W. Chiida-Drexol, who purcliaa- 
ed it after Mr. Chihls'death. 

Lewis (L Stevenson, the son of Vice- 
I'reaident Stevenson, has declined the office 
of assistant payinaaicr of tho navy, to 
wliich he was recently appointed. 

In a suit over six geese in Stamp Creek, 
f»a., when the costs had amounted to about 
seventy dollars the mailer was compromis- 
ed and .settled by ilividing the geese. 

Fif‘y tliousanii dollars in counterfeit 
money gathered in by llie officers of the 
Secrei service, wa.s de.stroycil at TTnitvi,^ 
vStaies ireaaur}’ department, at Waahing- 

American Tobacco Company reports for 
the year 1803 net earnings $4,344,467, 
against $4,730,301 in 1892, and surplus 
after dividends $1,212,607, against $1,612,- 
501. 

There were ‘231,COO sheep sheared at and 
near (/‘asper, Wy., this season. Theseason • 
lasted 15 days, and 150 shearers were 
employed. Tho price paid was seven cent» 
pe»’ head. 

Mobile reports the export lumber trade 
there is increasing, and that mills working 

arc lia\ ing all that they can do to supply 
the demand, vessels often haviog to wait 
for cargoes.” 

The confederate Women’s Monument 
Association has been organized at Rich- 
mond and a charter is to be obtained. 
Voluntary sub.-icriptions toward the monU' 
ment now amount to $600. 

The .Metropolitan 'Uelephone company, 
of New York •■: v, who are licensed under 
the Bell Telepiionc comjiany, are now 
offering the genuine Bell Telephone inatru^ 
ments for sale at $1.25 each. 

Mrs. Beter !4cPherson, of .Mmieie, Jnd., 
attended a party at which there were 13 
guests. Some one superstitiously inclined, 
remarked that before many weeks some one 
of the number would die. Mrs. McPher- 
son at once fell ill and die<l in 100 days. 

A pointer tlog has gotten its master, 
.James D. Brewster, of W: Icott, N, V., in 
trouble by «lovouring vegetables belonging 
to neighbor.^. A neighooring farmer has 
brought acuon against Brewste^uj/* for 
trespass and malicious mischief ^ 
proxy. iutsSi- tMp 

The moat wnn<lcrful cliff dwelling* jo 
United States are those ■>f 
a southern Oolora»!*' 
caves arc .500 
of the j>er 
wall, an ' 

Dr. Le 
nine distil 
“comets a 
small as k 
own atmosp 
about the ex 
subject, “ an: 
times one waj 
he says, “ I d< 
: The «nnual 
Gudtoms bouse 
fiapat yearendiP 
amount of dutie 
tafceji 0 Yer /rpff! 
576.62 ; WnSi^’uiit.pt u. 
of fees, $7,841.70 ; mi?::e!laneou.i, $.’1,770, 
total collections, $226,955.01. Tlie value 
of imports upon which duty was assessed 
was $5,048,.340, and the value of those 
entered free of duty $608,317. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

A piano contains nearly a mile of wire. 
Eastport, Me., has fifty-nine sardine* 

packing establishments. 
Some of the spid'.-i - of the East Indies 

arc so large that they devour small birds. 
('.liicago gaming houses are now euphoui- 

ously designated as “speculation parlors.’ 
The consumption ot wine in Nimes,France, 

averages a bottle a day for every man, 
woman, and child in the city. 

Philadelphia makes its own gas at a cost 
of seventy-seven cents a thousand feet, and 
it is sold to consumers for $1.25. 

A man in Franklin, Me., pays fourteen 
dollars a mouth to his divorced wife, and 
for this sum she wets as his housekeeper. 

The leaf of the cocoanut tree ia nearly 
thirty feet long. A single leaf of the parasol 
magnolia of Ceylon affords shade lor fifteen 
or twenty persona. 

The cold is so intense in Northern Siberia 
that the earth never thaws to a greater 
depth than five or six feet. Bodies buried 
at a greater depth remain perpetually 
frozen. 

A new scrubbing-machine is whirled over 
the floor like a lawn-mower. It soaps, wets, 
rubs, and dries the floor, and two or three 
movements of the machine make the boards 

In Hungary, at the close of the marriage 
ceremony, the groom gives the bride a 
gentle kick, to indicate her subjection to 
him. In other countries, sometimes, the 
kicks are continued long after the honey- 
moon, and in many cases they are uot very 
gentle. 

“ Window-gazing” is a profession in Lon- 
don. A couple of stylishly-dressed ladies 
pause before tho wiudow of a merchant, 
remain about five minutes, and audibly 
praise the goods displayed inside. Then 
they pass on to another store on their list 
of patrons. 

At a fuueral in St. Joseph, Mo., the 
clergyman tried to iniect into his address 
.Home political dogmas ; but he rapidly 
switched off’ whe:i some of his listenera 
remimled him, by the display of pistols, 
that a funeral was not the proper occasion 
for a political speech. 

ORIGIN OF THE DIAMOND. 

Tlie Opinions of Two Scleutl<«(% >Vho Dif- 
fer on the tluestiou. 

As usual upon disputed points, specula- 
tion has been busy about the origin of the 
diamond, and a number ot theories, all 
more or lees probable, have been propound- 
ed to set the matter at rest. The two moat 
reasonable expositions are, perhaps, the 
explanations put forward by M. Parrot and 
Barou Liebig. 

'I'he former scientist, who has laboriously 
investigated the perplexing subject, is of 
the opiniou that the diamond arises from 
the operation of violent volcanic heat on 
small particles of carbon contained iu the 
rock, or on a substance composed of a large 
proportion of carbon and a smaller quanti- 
ty of hydrogen. 

By this theory, as he conceives, we are 
best able to account for the cracks and flaws 
so often noticed iu the gem, and the fre- 
quent occurrence of included particles of 
bla -k carbonaceous matter. 

Baron Liebig, on the other hand, claims 
the credit of offering a simple explanation 
of the probable process which actually takes 
place in the formation of the diamond. His 
coiitcutiou is that science can point to no 
process capable of accoiintiug for the origin 
and produi tion of diamonds except the 
powers of decay. 

If wc suppose decay to procee<l in a 
liquid coutaining carbon and hydrogen, 
then a compound witli still more carbon 
must be formed ; and if the compound thus 
formeil were itself to undergo further decay, 
the final result,says this emiueoL authority, 
must be tho separation of carbon in a cry- 
stalline form. 

He Knew. 
Caller—“ Can i see Miss .Snuggle ?” 
Servant—“ She’s engaged, sir.” 
Caller—“ Of course she is, and I m the 

man she’s engaged to.” 
“ .Servant—“ Oh.” 

•She—“What colored eyes do you admire 
—brown or blue‘^’ He—“I can’t^see well 
n '■ugh in mis light.” 
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THE government is making binder twine 
in the i>eDitentiary at Kingston in order to 
protect the farmers from the imiwsitions 
mid apon them by the monopolists which 
the governmental system of protection 1ms 
called into existence. This is an amusing 
'Oectacle. Perhaps the government will 
go Inîb ocher lines of manufacture on the 
game principle. D must relieve the public 
from its burdens in some way, and the 
prospects are it will do so by going out of 
office at no distant day.—Oltatni l-’rccl'res». 

LET US D]VJ:LL IS PEACE 

Jnst a little too much has been made of 
Ihs riot in Quebec by Ontario papers. 

We in this province are not in a iwsition 
to heave an unlimited number of rocks at 
our neighbors simply because we are not 
without sin ourselves. So recently as 187Ô 
a Catholic pilgrimage was stoned in this 
city on two succssivc Sundays ; it is only 
about eight years since Wm. O’Brien had 
to run for Jus life in our streets ; and on 
a still more recent occasion the police luul 
to be called oi;t for the protection of Arch- 
bishop Walsh. These being the facts reganl- 
iiig our own conduct, a more moderate con- 
demnation might he addres.od to our 
neighbors, especially since the attack on 
the Salvationists in Quebec has been so 
strongly denounced by the priests of that 
city. 

NaüoiiaiUiUlitï is not to be promoted by 
mutual recrimination between provinces. 
We Bhouj^i nither dwell on the good iwints 
in each others chanvetors than seek to 
magnify flaws that will disappear with 
time.—-roroMto Neics. 

I 
AFTEmiATH. 

Tlie festivity here last week was an ex- 
ample in one instance that silence is some 
times more significant than speech. The 
copious supply of laudatory language con- 
tained not the faintest echo of allnsion to 
Mr. Greenfield Macdonell, who unquestion- 
ably started the ball rolling for the location 
of the reformatory in Glengarry. 

By statements in the Montreal Star some 
months ago it appears Mr. Macdonell took 
the initiatory step by drafting a formidable 
list of reasons and facts in support of this 
couuty affording tlie best situation for the 
refbrmator^y. Prior to his so doing nothing 
had b^efi said or heard of the matter in 
these purlieus. It was decided in a con- 
ference of some of tlio most prominent 
cit^^S of Alexandria to have the draft 

Itted forthwith to the ^linistor of 
Thus the movement took shape 

substance under Mr. Macdonell’s 
(^nating impulse. 
Major MacLennan, creditably performed 

lis part asthe official avenue of communica- 
tion with the Government. It is not a 
hugely diffipult task to bo the conduit of 
another’s ideas particularly when, as in 
this case, the ideas were put on paper in 
terse and vigorous style. But it is small 
business to Cvvvil at laurels by whomsoever 
won. Though the attack was planned and rdirected by Qapjft^n Macdonell, the actual 
Bcaliug anflflaiifiufing of the fort was done 

( by Major MacLennan an achievement well 
of twbof appreciation that 

■uicirs share 
’•"''oeni* 

of 

LET rUE PEOPLE JCDOE. 

ian Annali*"'.iy t -■‘■j v....v.cr. dw 
Papineau, Tache, Sir E. Cartier, J 

Lafontaine, Taschereau, Laugevin and 
Laurier, names tlnvt will live in the history 
of the future, and-wonder if McLennan, 
McArthur, McMill ii & Co. knew it, or 
knowing it, felt they could ignore the 
French until culled for on election days ? 

Did you think when Sir John Thomp- 
son’s letter saying he could not be at the 
banquet was read, how easily he could 
have stated it was decided to build in 
Glengarry without an “If” instead of com- 
missioning the fifth wheel of the govern- 
ment coach, J. J. Curran, to say much and 
mean anything you like ? 

Did you think when II. R. McLennan 
was endeavoring to take upon himself the 
credit for the reduction of the duty upon 
coal oil and binder twine, that he, when 
the occasion offered in the house, voted for 
the retention of the duties and the con- 
tinuance of a huge robbery scheme that 
materially effected the pockets of his con- 
stituants ? 

Did you think that Mr. D. A. McArthur, 
the chprirman of the banquet is the same 
Mr. McArthur who carried the banner for 
Meredith, was next a Mowat man saying 
many not very nice things about K. K. 
McLennan and latterly chief shouter for 
the party whose motto was “anything to 
beat Mowat” and now where, and what is 
McArthnr ? 

Did you think if the Hudson Bay Rail- 
way was sure enough to swear by as a 
certain^-, «*nd Mi. McLennan now justifies 
Kio Sngaging, foremen, cooks and contract- 
ors to go and get rich, because it was 
“signed, sealed and delivered,” how much 
more are you certain to be made million- 
aires now that Sir John Thompson said 
“If a suitable site be obtained.” Rory 
places his word, his honor and his signed 
and sealed guarantees at a small valuation 
when he claims Sir John’s “Ifs” are dop.d 
sure certainties ? 

A NOBLE LIFE ENDED 

Ontario is distinctly the loser by the 
death of the Hon. C. F. Fraser who last 
Friday morning passed away under the 
saddest circumstances, but leaving behind 
a name unsullied and a life studded-with 
examples of rigid honesty fidelity to duty ; 
in fact, to the latter we may safely ascribe 
bis death, for most men in his delicate 
state of health would not have been found 
as was he, in harneoi^ 

_ When one considers the disadvantages 
under which Mr. Fraser's early life was 
spent, poor parents, his faith that of the 
minority, he has left l>ehii)d a career of 
which all Canadians may be proud,for a fifth 
of a century controlling the great spending 
deparfmontof the government of thispremi- 
er province, millions of money having b-een 
expended, and yet he was able to stand in 
his place in the house and say in reply to 
an insinuation, “ If it can be shown that 
one cent has been clishoneatly expended in 
my department, I will at once resign and 
retire from public life.” A challenge which 
was not accepted though he pressed his 
would-be accuser to ask for a committee or 
commission to investigate. 

It is only fair to say that as Mr. Fraser 
became better known, men wlio had for- 
merly opposed him politically came over to 
his support, not by any ol the devices so 

^well known to politicans but out of respect 
for his character and ability, so that the 
fiercest assaultsof the nanow minded bigots 
aided by opposing partizaus only made the 
more sure his election by an increased 
majority. 

Mr. Fraser was a ruthless opponent in 
debate, possessing a style all liis own, a 
hard hitter yet never resorting to abuse, 
depending on argument fairly put, always 
giving hje-hearers credit for being intelli- 
gent and his opponents for being honest, 
neygf resorting to clap-trap or ridicule but 
appealing in e.very case to reason, possessed 
of a rich bass voice and a line appearance 
it was little wonder he commanded the 
respect of friend and foe when he spoke. 

Let us hope that the rising ppliiicans of 
Canada will ever keep in view the noble 
p.xample set by Mr. Fraser and prove us he 
has proved that even an opponent admires 
and respects one who is faithful toliis duty 
and rigidly honest )n the discharge of 
his trust, an«l '.ike Mr. Fraser be able to 
•staml uj) and s.tv, “ Gentlemen, I return to 
you tlie Liljcral banner you placed m my 
hands nearly twenty years ago, as you 
gave it, without si>ot or stain.” 

The occuiTcnccs of a few weeks past 
gives the people of this county matter for 
reflection ami consideration that may 
properly bo conimonted upon and jHit Ix;- 
forc the public to be judged in the lights 
thrown upon them as thought best by our 
sovei’al venders. 

The cnlmir.ating point of a great develop- 
ment was reached on Tuesday of last week 
and now that all the facts, acts and docu- 
ments are before the public, tlie NKWH 
wishes its readers to calmly and fairly con- 
sider the various phases of “ The Reforma- 
tory,'’ “The Banquet” and the material 
and political questions involved. In the 
dying hours of the session of parliament 
jnst closed at Ottawa there were votes 
rushed through without discussion in the 
House and without authority from the re- 
presentatives of the people and amongst 
those votes of public money we find $10,- 
OOO for a New Dominion Reformatory 
coupled with the statement from the 
Premier that if .a suitable site could be 
obtained the institution would be located 
in Glengarry. 

.•Vloxandria being the centre of the 
county in location, wealth and political 
importance to the Conservatives 
of the county, it is looked upon by deni- 
zens of this place as the only proper loca- 
tion for the institution, but we notice of all 
the speakers of the 2lst inst. only iMr. 1). 
A. McArthur claimed it for Alc.xandria, all 
the rest of the orators giving us no more than 
the definiteness of the bounds of tlie county. 

It is claimed by some that the Reforma- 
tory is a necessity for the country, but as 
it lias not been discussed in the House iii>on 
its merits we will not now anticipate the 
action that may be taken, but will deal with 
the matter locally and as wc find matters 
as they stand at present. The NKMS 1I.»S 
not dealt with the matter from its political 
side or bearings and decided not to refer to 
it until after tlie public splurge of the 21st, 
and our course has been a surprise to the 
politicians of “ the other side ” and a dis- 
appointment to some of the hotter party- 
men amongst the Liberals. 

We have looked at the matter from the 
following points of view, and have held :— 
If the institution is a necessity in the 
country we will not object to its being 
erected in the county, nor will wo object to 
its location in Alexandria, and it was not 
our mission to put obstacles in the way of 
its establishment here. 

The vital question of the necessity for 
such an cxpeiulituro of the people’s money, 
as we stated above, wc will not discuss at 
this time but will leave to the decision of 
those who may be as able to think "^wisely 
and act well as we are, and until the mat- 
ter conies before the public in parliament, 
in the press or upon the public platforms 
we will leave that feature to the considera- 
tion of our readers. 

Tlie banquet- tendered to Mr. McLennan 
was stated by the circulars issued and by 
the tickets as well as liis private property, 
his newspapers, to be for “his having 
secured the Reformatory for Glengarry,” 
Mr.McLennan in his speech at the banquet 
stated that he applied to Sir John Thomp- 
son in 1892 that the Reformatory, if built, 
be located in Glengarry and that he at 
frequent intervals urged upon the Premier 
the claims for it and the suitableness of the 
location and tries to make it appear that 
he advanced brilliant ideas and cogent 
reasons in favor of Glengarry and that it 
required groat persuasion to obtain Sir 
John Thompson’s consent to locate the 
institution in Glciigorry, but in the same 
breath almost, in his desire to laud Sir 
Joini, shows the consuming anxiety for his 
own selfpraise to be taken at his valuation, 

r >hen he, as well as Hon. Mr. Curran, ex- 
p.Bjic uot-.ouly the willingness but the 
desire of the Government to locate the 
Reformatory in Glengarry. We have ex- 
amined the speech of Mr. McLennan to 
find a specimen of the oratory or logic 
which decided the Government to accede to 
his pleadings but find none. Why did we 
not nave even one sample of the great and 
weighty reasons advanced ? Why are we 
told that he and he fo-r 
“^““^■*^^=^biUty and isft every 

r of the BOUM 
of the Hohpe 

■Bencenoe 
!«tory thatn 

gly capitulaie to Ins ste'ui 
demands ? 

Politically, Mr. McLennan tried to say 
he asks no votes, for he simply did the 
duty his hand found to do. There was no 
wish on his part to pose as a creditor to- 
wards the voters of the county for his 
actions. The reformatory he says is not a 
bribe for votes ; it is no Hudson Bay Ky., 
Big Factory, Brick Blocks, Thirty Thou- 
sand Dollar Mansion, Foreman Hiring, 
Contract Lotting,Election Dodge Business, 
but it is for the benefit of Tories and Grits 
evenly divided, or if anything in favor of 
the Grits. With D. A. McArthur, A. J. 
Grant and G. II. McGülivray present, he 
did not even say the patrons could be taken 
to liis bosom ; and unless they turn from 
the wicked way of thinking for themselves 
and voting as they think, they are not to 
be expected to sell to the Reformatory 
people, peas, beans or potatoes for more 
than they are worth, nor have any of their 
families fed and clothed by the government 
free of cost, unless they do harm to the 
bodies or property of the loyal Tories or 
Grits of the county. We feel sorry for the 
Patrons, and will offer the consolation, 
that the Reformatory is now where they 
were when they were young, namely— 
“There is no politics in it.” 

Mr. McLennan felt called upon to 
attack tlie NEWS in his banijnet speech, and 
we infer from his remarks that he would 
be better pleased if we had done as liis own 
papers have, and shout that “Rory has GOT 
the reformatory without an if, but we felt 
and feel yet that when the matter is a cer- 
tainty it is the proper time to say so, and 
we have the authority of the premier for 

The .Jcunioi says the location of 
the Reformatory in Glengarry should bo 
equal to doubling Mr. JlcLennan’s majority 
at the next election, his agents are now 
putting the question—“if Rory gets the 
Reformatory, won’t you vote for him at the 
next election ? and even Itir. McLon- 
nan has been putting the same question to 
parties who have not in the past voted for 

And still he says it is not a political 

The Montreal H'lVHf.s'!, The Glabc, The 
London Adeertiser, and Thu blontroal 
Il0rold all call it a bribe,but until the Con- 
servative Ottawa Journal, his own canvas- 
sers and himself, placed the matter before 
the voters as a direct bribe we have not re- 
ferred to this phase of it, and we do not 
now go beyond the acts and statements of 
himself and friends. 

Both Messrs. Curran and Clarke Wallace 
are on a par so far as their statements have 
effect with the government, and although 
Clark Wallace went to Bruce in 18'J1 and 
promised in the name of tlie government 
that a wharf would be built, as Mr.Curran 
did here the other night in regard to the 
Reformatory, we find no wluirf was built, 
and we still hold to the only authorized 
statement yet issued which still contains 
the “if” as large as life, even though Mr. 
McLennan, his newspapers, the baii<iuc-l- 
ters and Mr. J. J. Curran said “he six;nu;u 
the Reformatory for Glengarry.” 

tablish it. An iiicroaso of 04 per cent in our 
taxation ami 72 per cent in our national 
debt with an increase of under 21) per cent 
in our population during the same period, 
is no evidence of retrenchment. 

I'hc only remedy for extravagance is 
economy. How arc you to bring it about ? 
It would practically be political suicide for 
oitlier of the great parties to suggest “ di- 
rect taxation” as the surest means hy 
which it might be accomplisliod. Yet, if 
the country would without jirejndice, give 
the question a little thought tliey must ar- 
rive at tlie conclusion, however unpopular 
tins means of collecting our taxes might 
seem, that it was the correct one. Any 
honest student of political economy must 
share this opinion, although all will agree 
on the iinixipularity of the system of direct 
taxation, while the soundness of the prin- 
ciple is admitted. Let us pause and ask 
ourselves what is direct taxation ? If it 
means nothing more it means a knowledge 
of what you are paying and the purpose for 
which you are paying out your hard earned 
wages into tlie treasury, municipal or 
federal. It means control over public ex- 
penditure. Yet after all there a^iiears to 
be a consolation in being kept in ignorance 
of what we are actually paying out of our 
pockets to the tax collector. In ignorance 
wc arc told there is bliss to which fact may 
be attributed tlie popularity of indirect 
and unpopularity of direct taxation. There 
is no greater incentive to economy than the 
cash system. The temptation to buy is 
greater when you have a lure of credit than 
if you had to pay “cash down” for each 
purchase. Y'ou get tired of dipping down 
into your pocket every time if you have to 
pay cash, each time being a reinimier that 
you are parting with your earnings; that 
you are at each dip making yourself a poor- 
er man. The lesson cannot fail to teach 
economy. 

The same way with your taxes. If they 
are spread out, although you may be pay- 
ing indirectly through the custom house 
double the amount yon would be called 
uixm to pay if directly taxed, you are satis- 
fied for you do not want to know what you 
are paying. You want the collector, who 
in this case is the minister of customs, or 
the excise officer, to put his hand in your 
pocket and take out what he wants, to help 
himself, but you say to him—“for heaven’s 
sake don’t let me know how much yon take 
out.” No, that knowledge would destroy 
vour happiness. But why should not the 
same principles which apply to our tninni- 
cipal government apply to the administra- 
tion of our federal affairs? Do you think 
that had yon been directly taxed you would 
not have had something to say about the 
money tliat has been bled out of you to 
make good the loss of $700,000 through tlie 
Connolly-McGreevy job; the loss of $J50,- 
000 as developed during the printing bureau 
scandal ; the loss of $270,000 through the 
Curran bridge scandal;«the loss of $4-50,- 
000 for two revisions of the voters’ lists 
under a useless Franchise Act ; the loss of 
$125,000 through the Hheck’s Island dam 
contract ; the loss of $250,000 paid in ex- 
cess of the estimate on the Little Rapid’s 
lock ; the loss of $345,000 paid in excess of 
estimate for the construction of the Tay 
canal ; 25,000 campaign contribution re- 
couped out of the subsidy to the Lake St. 
John railway; the loss of at least $1,000,- 
000 excess of estimate for the construction 
of the St. Charles branch of the Intercol- 
onial railway. These are only a few of the 
evidences of’reckless expenditure, criminal 
negligence or barefaced robbery that as I 
am writing came before me. Do you not 
think you would have had more.thought of 
wliere your money was going had you been 
directly taxed. I doubt if, with our small 
population yon would have supported the 
government in pledging your wages for the 
subsidy of $170,000 a year for twenty years 
towards the Chignecto ship railway or 
$750,030 a year to the Fast Atlantic steam- 
ship s6rv’ce you had been compelled to 
pay your taxes directly. The country must 

signs or sounds of liim boing now seen or 
heard, tlie prisoner came, down and nvulr! 
for homo, llus is the onlv iiiMtanc-e wnu li 
has come to tlio knowledge of the writer in 
which a black hear wliic.h h.i.d no c.ubs or 
wiiich was not wounded or placed on its de- 
fence made a hostile denionstrati-u.i aeanisi 
a man. The assaded is one of the mo^t re- 
spectable men in the neiL'bnorlmod of i\tbol 
and his account of his interview wirb the 
bear is not for a moment noubteci bv auv 
of his neighbors, licsidcs several of ihe 
people working in tlin vieimtv hoard ilin 
calls for help, but believed these were onlv 
made by persons who were occupied in ilv- 

It is remarked thet since me softloniciit 
by white men of the north-east )'ivrl >■( 
Roxboro gl 1 r II ] 
out one or two bears b,-ni'T killed in UKM 

( Ol ^ n s 

(/ 
SKYE. 

Ilf) 

sooner or later awak< 
something has to be 
bo? ‘Whether it be 1 
or in some other way ^ 
omy must be rcsorte<\«8îo>î’ 
help your le^dera.. 

Mid 

the fact that 
18 .it to 
UScàtion 
liÆ-ècon- 

'1? 

OÜU OTTAWA LETl'ER- 

. OvTAiv.\, August 2l)th. 

■\Vhen we have an admission like this 
from a newspaper that has genemlly been 
regarded as holding pretty strong Conserva- 
tive views, such a newspaper as the Mon- 
treal Star who in the govcM innent patron- 
age list is graded “Al”,we are apt to think 
that the country is at last awakening from 
its lethargy and that the peojile are at last 
asking where their money is going to. Wlien 
wc find men like Dalton McCarthy in 
Ontario and newspapers like the Alon- 
trcal Star, in Queh(*c denouncing the 
the government for its extravagance and 
corruption, it really looks as if our people 
liad at last been aroused totliocasy victims 
they have been for the confidence men who 
liavc been running the political circus at 
Ottawa for the last : ixteon years. If one 
only dare niontion it, if the country could 

, only in a fair reasonable way bo persuaded 
[ to look into the merits of direct taxation 

and discuss one with the other its pros and 
I cons it would not, I am sure, belong befiirc 
j the prejudice against it v/ould be removed 

and the fact- realiz-.-d that it was the true 
priii.'-iplc of economical government, riio 

-fact camnH b<; disputcil that we arc livHig 
under an extravagant regime. AVe Iiave 
only to look at our jpublic accounts to cs- 

wnM(^DA 
OTTA^ ) 

The seventh annual Fair 
Canada Exhibition Association nexT nlbntlr- 
promises to be the most successful in the 
liistory of the Association. It will as far 
as tlie arrangements are concerned and 
judging by the applications for information, 
space etc., from all over Canada it will be 
otlicrwisc. By the excellent exhibitions in 
the past which in many respects equalled 
if not surpassed those of even Toronto’s 
Industrial Exhibition, the Directors of 
Ottawa’s permanent Fair as it is called, 
have won the confidence of all classes ; and 
this year the Directors have not been loss 
enterprising than in the past. Recognizing 
that many farmers are going more extensi- 
vely into dairying to make money, the 
Directors liavc paid special attention to 
that department. A whole building has 
been given over fur exhibits and the Prize 
money increased several hundred dollars. 
Ill the building there will be butter making 
competitions, while Prof. Robertson of the 
Experimental Farm has been secured to 
give addresses on the subject. New sec- 
tions have also been addcsl to the liorses, 
cattle and swine classes. No doubt the 
enterprise of the Directors and other mem- 
bers will be appreciated. The Fair is from 
the 21st to the 29th of September. 

BEAR KiLlED AND AN ACCOUNT OF AN 
ADVENTURE WITH A BEAR, v 

Last week Duchesne St. Denis, who re- 
sides a short distance from Athol, noticed 
that a field of oats which lie had in a back 
clearing at the edge of the bush, was very 
much damaged by bears. He determined 
to make preparations to watch that even- 
ing, and notified a man named Castonguay, 
a neighbor of his, to be one of the party. 
The usual scaffolds were made and a good 
while before sunset the hunters were in 
their places. Castonguay heard a noise in 
the woods, followed by the appearance of 
the bear, which approached the fence 
cautiously—placing his paws on the upper 
rail he took a survey of the field. Castoii- 
guay fired a heavy charge of buckshot into 
the neck Tinder the chin, with the effect 
that bruin fell backward on the ground. 
Recovering himself he stood moaning with 
the blood welling from the veins of the 
neck. The hunter gave him the contents 
of a large sized revolver, which soon 
finished him. I^^e weighed 241 lbs. It was 
evident from the great amount of damage 
done that more than one bear did the work. 
On Wednesday evening the hunters saw a 
much larger bear approaching the field, 
but appiirciitly suspecting that all things 
were not right, he turned into the bush and 
did not enter the field that night. It is 
likely that he will be secured yet. 

It may not be without interest to give 
the following account of an adventure with 
a bear which look place very close to the 
locality where this one was killed, about 
forty years ago. A resident of Roxborougli, 
ill the neighborhood of Athol, and still 
lialo and hearty, liad occasion to go to a 
farm he owned near Mr. St. Denis to select 
some trees suitable for frame timber. It 
was in the latter part of October—tlie 
leaves had fallen. He had no weapons with 
him, and although owning two good dogs, 
tliey did not accompany him this day. 
Whilst walking along part of the bush 
which was rather open, but interspersed 
with a number of smalt evergreens, ho 
thought ho heard a noise as,if made by a 
large animal following him. On lying 
down in order to see under the bushes and 
evergreens he saw a largo bear following 
his tracks. A short distance before him 
was a high stump made by a tree being cut 
for square timlier, above a large “lump” 
wliich was in tlie trunk and * which now 
formed the upper part of the stump. Along- 
side the stunip was a second growth niajrfe 
tree. Tl>e pursued was soon on top of the 
stump ami with one of his boots, which he 
pulled off ill his hands, he awaited the 
boar. He halooed as loudly as be was able 
but this did not arrest the progress of the 
brute. On reaching the l«>Uom of the 
stumj) the bear sat down and eyed his pre- 
sumed victim, who was gesticulating and 
yelling us loudly as lie possibly could, at 
the same lime keeping an *Jeyc on the 
fricmlly “maple tree” on which he iiilcml- 
ed to m.ike his final stand, in case the bear 
made an attempt to climb the stump. Tlie 
bear however contented himself in looking 
at his “stumped” enemyfor al>out an hour, 
after which he left him, sitting tlowii oc- 
casionally and viewing the iiiliabitated 
stump. When he was out of sight and no 

At Skvc on .Viigiist tlio 2ot!i Cliristianmc 
McIntosh, eldest ami beloved daughter of 
John D. ami Elizabeth Alary Alclntosli, 
age three years and one month. 

Safely in the arms of Jesus 
Safely on his gentle breast, 

Tlioro lies our little darling. 
Asleep Sind at rest. 

LOCHIEL 
Sister St. Margaret, of St. Laurent 

convent of Holy Cross, P.(^., spent several 
pleasant davs last week witli lier p.vrents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick, atiended 
by a host of friends from far and near. 

Miss Tcn.a Boyd, Alexandria, spent part 
of last week among friends in this s-:'ction. 

Mrs. Fee, I’owerscortc, 1’.<T) partak- 
ing of a pleasant visit at her fatlu r’s Mr. 
Allan Myles McMillan, of this piacc. 

Mr. and Airs. Emburg. Moose Creek, 
called on Mrs. A. AIcCormick Snndu v. 

Mr A. McCormick, Alexandria, accom- 
panied by Miss Hattie AIcCormick, of the 
Locliiel Iiouse, partoolc ot a pleasant liop at 
Brodic recently. 

A quiet recollection of the recent past 
convinces runaways is becoming a special- 
ty in this portion of the sporting ivorld, 
but we arc always pleased to note that tlie 
victims of these fearful adventures general- 
ly escape misfortune. 
’ Air. H. Patterson (sol) Alexandria, made 

a business tour ihrougb this section Tucs- 

X large number from hero attended tlie 
funeral of the late Mrs. Duncan T. Cliish- 
olni, Alexandria, to show the esteem in 
which the deceased lady was lield. De- 
ceased’s maiden d;\vs were spent in our 
midst and her amiable disposition and 
gonial worth won the esteem of all our 
people, so now her loss fills every breast, 
as we extend our heartfelt sympatliy to 
the bereaved friendsi 

STE. ANN DE PRESCOTT 

The farmers around here are through 
witli their liarvest. 

We arc glad to have foot bah again in 
our town. ' Beware of your crown boys. 

Air. S. AIcRae was visiting here last 
week and took in the singing school. 

Air. McRae was helping Mr. Bcthunc 
last week with his harvest. Good boy F. 

Mr. D N. Bethune paid the Hill a flying 
visit last Friday accompanied by Miss 
Mary.* 

Airs. A. Campbell a. d Airs. R. AIcCuaig 
were visiting at D. N. j.'etluuie’s last Sun- 
day. 
Who was the certain tail fellow that «vont 
west the T4th ancvSirtTdonly turned into the 
yellow house. What’s up Kory." 

John D. was visiting last week at the 
stone house above the red school house. 

BRODIE 

About noon Wednesday, 22nd August^ a 
terrific rumbling noise was hoard in the 
vicinity of Ih'odie \vliioh->ior-a short time 
gave occasion to niudl{b<>îtéit<flà»nt, con- 
jecture and consternaliiod^ »@betiwml(l say 
A’/i train is off the v'OAild 
say it IS a in^vrican* 
was neareij. ijgjjjg i-jght-, f^ypm,tr4lj^'*momcnt 
a comman^-j-jjg voice '4r®m a far 

^distant hi^j^ imn-y up boys, nriS, ■run,” at 
^his time storm had crosscl with 
,-alarniuig Qygj. )j,„a j^to 
Jiast H>''''kcsbury, presenting a very fornii- 
a, ,9f^.arance, tliotie‘hiier6'4t?--pw>«ed to 
be a tean* horses over 
the hill with t. ^.-l,^rl'o5^!^bêâfeUcd^-t^ald fol- 
lowed by four ablcd boflî 'one 
after another ])aro'’IjéATÏ^.»-afîa «extited 
looking, one having *K*‘4niife.<imd‘-'ff}fk in 
hand, another a iiioce of hroiul, each one 
holding in hand what over he had at the 
time the alarm was given. It .qipcars that 
the team which bedongs to a well to do 
farmer was left on the barn floor liitchcd 
to the waggon while bo and his sons were 
taking dinner, which accounts for the 
whole excitement. Glad to learn liowover 
that neither the boys nor the team arc 
much the worse of the quick limeover the 
borders in East Hawkcsbin v. 

TVe woulil advise our talknitoil <'Orrcsi|oudcnt 
from bt. Anus, wlio siouis so dcteriniiicd to 
give all Jus kno\vk‘<lg(' nkout tlii' pii'.uir, to ,«o 
south and recruit lesl his mnid l;e by 
tlie cxcitcuient which U:c piouic has caused 
linn. If )io tliuiks liis nousensK-al ideas jibouL it 
are going tochaugt; our minds or a lied us in tlic 
least ho is sadiv iiiistakcn, for liuving one»' nuul 
his items we would bo compelh-d to c^'iec to the 
coiicluKion that he did not po.>sess nmeb, if any, 
oomiiion sense, lleleniiig to Ihc'vale oi‘ water' 
and the “Hags ' wo had bv no meiins to go 
aroutid taking up a collection (nsthey have done 
on former occasions to pav their mu.sk-iau.s) as 
wolind sullicieiit ttinhilion left us to pay our 
own ospcuscs and not to lay our burdens on 
other people’s shoulders, not forgeUing the fact 

'that such were paid in <piite a diirercnl maimer 
from that circulated by tlie said covrcspondent 
iiamelv from the procceils obtained by tiie s.ale 
of water. We would advi=^e such persons to 
learn to distinguisli truth from falsehood 
before sending items off. As to the Hugs wc feel 
quite grateful it was the small Hags v.iiieh were 
put up instead of the large ones, as he who 
steals a small article would have no hesitation 
whatever ill stealing a large one, so long as the 
capacity of such would not go heyond his power 
and capability. Wc hardly think it is worth 
our while spending our energy on peoidc wlio 
liave no regard for those two groat principles 
that of truth and honesty. Yet wc have sym- 
pathy enough still not to publish llic mimes t>f 
those who would stoop to do such a disiionor- 
able action since we see they liave no shame for 
themselves. 

MONTREAL. 

The boys had an excursion <lo\vn the 
river last Thursday night and lots oi fun 
was created. Wc noticed s-jvcnvl of our 
fair Glengarry girls pirouetting to tb.e 
excellent music supplied by the well known 
piper Alclnnes and onr favoîitc violinist 
Alex AJcDonahl. 

We have taken the romark.s of our 
Alontreal subscriber “cum gruno salis,” 
and hope a comparison will suffice in reply 
to give your fair author an idea of what wc 
meant by immaculate. Our city China- 
men are eminent for the immaculate finish 
they give our boiled shirts wliile the dickies 
we have seen from a \ inegar cuv cumese 
laundry were anything but immaculate. If 
your school marm will study the London 
anil Paris fashion books in tliedrcssmaldng 
establishments on Cathcarts street her.?, no 
futlier explanation will be I'cquired. 

The summer girl’s season is now slowly 
but surely on the wane. It has been a very 
successful one and she will foudiy cherish 
Inqipy memories of it for time to come. 
How can she forget the day she first a}tuear- 
cd with her golden hair all clipped and r:url- 
od into sluqies peculiar to basswood shav- 
ings her head feeling as if it were siuTouiid- 
ed with apple trees, and lier now sli ijied 
dress of the same material as a biiU-lV.-r 
shop awning. We desire to do our bo-A to 
enlighten your Clou Sandlield writer on 
the subject of sliop colors, but of course wc 
are no auiborily on this point, au iiisticiivc 
knowledge of wliich belongs to tlic fair 
sex alone. TVe would venture howevci- to 
remark that this color is much woni to 
sponge parties, splurges, wooden weddings, 
and such like occasions. 'J‘o the e,vc, it 
would !i]>pear to be tlie .same color as demp 
plaster, but it is more suitaljlc for b.ixiiig 
gloves than anytliiiig else, ami I make the 
observation iu case your foot ba.l! dispute 
may lead to fist culTs. 

McCILL.lVRAY’S BRIDGE 

It is with regret U'e eliro:ii.;lc (he di-.al]i 
of Miss 'i’ena Hcott who has l).,-e:i f-n- 
several years a missionary in China. \‘Tr 
extemi our sympathy to all sorrowiiig 

Aliss Aliiggie AIc(iilUvray who has be<.n 
residing in Jlritish Coluiiibia for severn.l 
years has returned home. 

'J’lie publie sclicol was o}»em.<l after a six 
weeks holiday. We are sure the SCIHU.I 
will prosper as ivll confidence is pUiu-ed in 
the teacher Miss .1. Alunro. 

Air. W illie Mclvilli'jt who was sjicnding 
Ills holidays at home )MS returned lo bi.s 
situation in 'J’riimdad. 

^Ir. Beil JvMuiedy win was assi.ilant 
clu-esemakcr at I’ras-er's ciieese iVcr.in v for 
1892, lias joined the silent uurjoriiy, having 
died in Regina, N.W.T. 

DUNVECAN 
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Somethimf new on foot at M \ « 
Nimaimi s a eiri. 

Rev. Air. Gordoo, nf Toronto, who was 
the first pastor of this congregation held 
services here on Sumlay last. 

Olio of our prominent sjirn-tsmen fro- 
<]uc:itly wends his way southward to the 
Hunter’s Paradise and after liis perigrina- 
timis there returns with a furried quadru- 
ped or a fcatlicrod biped hanging from the 
end ofhis carabine. 

An electric storm passed’ over this 
uisinci on toauirnaj’ niormiig. J ne flashes 
were very bright anti werctpiickly followed 
by loud peals of tbunder. The barn 
belcnging to Air. John Chisholm 17-9 Ken. 
were struck by lightning and totally con- 
sumed together with crops, buggies sleighs 
and farni implements. The residence of 
Air. Chisholm was saved by by the streu- 
ous efforts put forth by those who Inul 
hastened to the scene. 

After a lingering illness of some years 
duration John Fraser, of 22-7 Ken., passed 
away. After having received medical aid 
for sonic time a change of ciim.ate was 
suggested, upon which ho left for I'ldmoii- 
tou, N.W.'L’., but returned sometime after- 
wards, He then departed for Alontana 
but ag.aiu returned homo this lime much 
worse, and on Saturday departed this life. 
The deceased was a young men of estim- 
able ipialities. Tile funeral on Monday to 
Dunvegau graveyard wa.s followed by a 
very large number of sorrowing friends. 

Miss C’assic Alorrison and] Dan C. Ste- 
wart left this week to attend the Vanklcek 
Hill High school 

Mr. AIcLemmn, merchant of T'oiu’iii..r, 
and inotlicr spent Sunday iu town the 
guests of Dr. AIcTiCmian. 

The little child of Air. and Airs, John 
Alclntosh, Skye, scarcely four years old, 
passed away with scarlet fever. Sincere 
sympathy is felt for the parents in tins 
their hour of trial. 

A nunibor of juveniles passed through 
town Tuesday night speeding towards 
Greenfield to adopt tlieir tcrpschorean in- 
clination 

Air. Burges of the Fairknowc Home, 
Brockvillc, was through this district on 
Tuesday visiting the children sent out by 
that homo. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
}''armc)-s are tlifough harvesting. 
Aliss AI, A. Ricliardson, after spending a 

few days w’itli friends in the Glen left for 
home on Tuesday-last. 

.Al:cr,-jvatie AIcCuaig is the guest oLAliss 
J. AlcPhee. 

Mr. and Airs, John Tobin past through 
the Glen to Grand ‘N'llla where Ihev will 
si>ond a few days ivitli Alr.^^jfciui Alrs,...Dï- 
AlcKay. uffVOim 

jAfr. I). J. AIcCulloch ]eft#©»,gr%Q^|ïe8day. 
for Ottawa on a visit. na m-., 

Alaster Johnny AIcDoneil'.^i'hji^Ci.fl 
spending bis holfilays with 
returned lo (JUawa to attend 

Angus Bathursi lias gsjaiïile^ t'hcpaÎTit- 
ing of Air. .\V*^fiûi'i!i«on’s--buikling ana has 
k'j.vàe a rirst»cla»«4ob^f’jtu/Anyone ha\- 
ing paiiitingitOiflo-a^uld * u 
Angus. *v. T» 

Among tlier^i'aneieht*' 
miticed AIe‘-:?’’ ' 
AlcLoiiald of 

Alessrs. Ang ” • ^ 
Dm.ald liavn rotiinli'., >nc3 Hpmiys, 
mill rciiort it 'I’O I'liclmlovs. 

Air McDonald and the Alisses' 
Tcuii-'m'd N. AlcDoiiald were Ihc guests of 
lUr. Peter AfcDougall last Sumlay. 

The ju-eniliers of our Star foot ball club 
arc iiractisiiig bard for September (ith and 
arcdctermiiu-d to capture liiccup. Thcclub 
is doing well uiulcr tlic their new manager, 
Boss Batluirst. 

S. S. No. 12 Locbiel opene«l up on Mon- 
day with Ivliss tloodwiii in clnu'ge. Allen 
is about going Soulb, he tells ns that the 
weather is getting too cold in this part. 

Air. Archie AIcLennan left for Alarincttc, 
TVis. last Tuesdav. 

TENDERS 
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ALkXANDMU MACDONEkL. 
Iwsiioj) of Aloxaunria. 

R l]FMONSTRflTION 
AVILL BT: HELD IN 

A'icOONAI.O's GROVE. 

m iOiEITSON 
Thursday, SEPT. 6th. 

Programme of Games, 
LACBOSSE M ATGIT—Between Stars 

of Alexandria and Grenville, Football, Tug 
of War, Paces and Games of all kinds, for 
whicli beautiful prizes will be given. 

Alusic by AIcCormick Bros, and also 
Highland Pipers. Dhmcr will be served 
ill Richardcoii’s Hall and other refresh- 
ments on the grounds. 

Admission to grounds—Adults 25 cents, 
including dinner; Children. 30 cents. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COUNWAT.r., - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Cheaj) rates has hcen secured frmn the Canada 
Atlantic Itailway as follows ; 

Maxviffc .and return 6.> cents 
(ircciifiold and return .*i0 cents 
.•Alexandria and return ü cents 
Ilawkeslmvy and return 70 cents 
Vankk-ek Hill and return   45 cents 
Dalkeit'n and return 25 cents 

Tickets j;ood to 0th and return Sep- 
teinber 7tii. 

Incase of vain picnic will he postponed till 
followin',' day. 

Coiiie all and have n good time, which we can 
j;ive in Olen K'diertson style. Ik-autiful grounds, 
go'»d Mi'i.-.icand well coiidueted panics, swinging 
ami other annisciiients. 

l>o not forget the diilc--SKl*TEMIîKll 0th. 

EtMhVL TO TIIE BEST OF TIIEAI. 

THE CENTRAL CANADA. 

Exhibition at Ottawa ! 
i SEPT. 2IST TO 29TH, 1894. 

rpuards of rsiU.omi «ilVert'd in rri/.c.s, 

besides a Idst of ‘•Sp«*eials,“ iiicludingOold 

ami Silver Silver Cups. Also 

Speeiiil Cash I’rlzes. Largestlist of .Specials 

<>:V«‘r<-<l hy any oilier Kxhihitioii. Improved 

g;romHls and enlarged huildlngs. Kridge 

eoniicetion v.ilh ami enlarjjeinent of Ma- 

chinery Hall. 

$1500 OFFERED IN PURSES 
for Trotting. Pacing and Running Races, 
including a 2.2:3. 2.98 and 2.50 class. Also 

a free-for-all. 

KNTiaKSn,^|,D.,.n.-„„o^ SFPT. !8TH, 
TU-' late.st developments in Klectricity 

hihitiMl iu Main nulldiiig. 

List of Special Attractions micxcollod, includ- 
ing HolMJtta it Doreto. Chinese Ennierors, iu 
their “Heap Fun Jjauiidry, ” Robt <fc Lexington, 
the ovigiiiH.) Aerlttl C’oiuiqueSvin theii 
scmiA.tionol act. "I'^xcitcnient." “The DeCoinas" 
the world’s greatest and original Aerial Bicycle 
riders from Crystal l alace, Loudon; Tho Du 
Crow’s -Milhe. Bellotta. and Louie, .\erialists, 
andl' lving Meteors. Balloon Ascensions, .and a 
liost of other specialtuis too mimerons to relate. 

1'’or Prize Insts. i-;ntrv J-'orms.Kacc Programs, 
and all ri quircd inlornialioii apply to 
A. MoT.KAN. Pr«‘si<lenl. 

K. .Me.llAHOX, Secretary, 

‘2() Siiarks St., Ottawa. 

ALEXANDRIA BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

L. SAÆITTI 

BAKUISTjai, SOLICIT01Ï, Ac. 

MONKY TO LOAN. 

OrriCK—Next door to Hcdica Hall. , 

T.ANCASTBR FEED CVTTER-Perfect 
Machines. No lirenkdowits. Senti for 

SflSTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Wni. STAFFORD, Prop. 

Laiica.stcr, - Ont. 

NOTICE. 

EXECUTORS 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Creditors of I'.VTUICK PrKC3-:LTi, l.ate 

of the Townsliij) of Cliavlolteii burgh, in the 
CoiMty of filcng.arry, di-ceivsed, who died on or 
about the First day of May, I.SHI, and ail others 
Iniving claims against his 30-stale arc hereby 
notified ti> send hv Post prepaid or otherwise to 
the umlersigncrl kxeculors of the last will and 
T’estaiiicnt of li;c deceased or to the undersigned 

On or before tiic 27tli day of 
September, <S!>4, 

their Clivisttan names ami Surname.^, addro-ssos 
and description.^, the full particulars of their 
claims and sîaiement of ihcir amonnts and the 
rature of Ihe seeuvity (if anv) held bv them; 
and in default thereof and iuiiiualiately after 
the said -iTlli dav of Bepiemhcr, isvl, the assets 
of tile said deecased will lx; d.istrihutcdamongst 
the parties entitled thcrero, having regard only 
to the claims of whieii mdiee shall have been 
g'v<ni ns above required, and this m>tiee being 
given under the pvovi.-ions <«f the Jlevised 
Statutes <if Ontario, Chap, lin. Section oG, the 
J-:xccul(U-s will not he liable for tlie s:iid assets 
or any part ther«;of. or persons whose claim 
notice shall not liave been reeeive<l by tbcm or 
their solicitors at the time of saiiUlistribution. 

]). B. M.'.cl.I:NXAN, 

AI, li X N D E K I ^ EC L AIK, 
EXECUTORS 

Or KacLeniian, Liddell à Cime, 
SOLlCITOdS FOU KXLCL'TÜKS- 

Parties iiidobtcd to me arc requested 

to call and settle without further notice. 

X. JETTE. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

How is the Time 
TO GKT YOUR 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAUIUSTFU, SOI>ICITOK, ETC. 

D. Daiii.i, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXYILLF KVFRY TUKSDAY. 

Merchants and Manufacturers 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

Iligli and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

HIT THE NAIL ^ 
ON THE HEAD.^ 

The best means of doing this is by 
going to Leslie’s and getting the very 

best (jiiality and paying tho 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. 

I.ir* LOOK I During the month of June 
 we will sell onr 9 in. cut 

nail at $2.25 per keg. 
Call early if you 
would secure a Our double-boiled linseed 
BARGAIN. oil is the purest and 

cheapest that is in the 
Wc have also Market 
iu stock the finest assortment of paints 
and varnishes. Como and select your 
colors. Wliite leads a specialty. 
F, LESLIE, Hardware Merchant. 

ilexandrla Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

Y 

-1 '.5 

25 Cents per Pound 
IT IS THE BEST ON THE MARKET 

FOR THE PRICE. 

WM. MCEWEN, 
- ifc 

WOOL CnRDlRiSJ^îTSf^- 
I V -MJ’. 

j SPIXXING . _A|B^ 

M AXi:i<k1f TUJM NG. 

Misccllaneous A dvertisements. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

^ M’MILLAÎ^ 
"ft 

le. ^fOPKIETOB 
         

iuk i 
^ Im 

Is hereby given that it i 
the ?'Iuuicii>al Council oi 
Locliiel at their next nn 
the COUNCIL CHAM] 

QUIGLEY’S i KNMl 

Saturday, tlie i5tli day of September, 
1894, to pass a By-law to open all the 
original Road Allowance between the 
Township of Locliiel in tho County of 
(Jlengarry, and the TownsMp of EAST 
H.VWKJilSBURY in tlie County of Pres- 

D. B. IMcMlLLAN, 

Dated August 8lh, 1891. 
28 0 

NOTICE. 

OoMiprisInj^ the DilVcrcift Clans 
will be lieia at 

"CJMBA GHORCii, r;iRK Rill 

’i. . SEPT. 5th, 
A Fi'ce-for-all i'lc-iiic will be .served in 
Grand Oltl Stvle. A lare'o colk'criun of old 
relics will b<‘on \ iow. Ihe ber.t of music 

will be on Ltie la-oinuls. 

Ti.f' iniiowii!!' eistmcu:. nc;l gmitli'iiiuii liavo 
.1 I 1 1 c M I 11 vvr aP.dres- 

u’ \i •./<•!,vmi!i.ii. M. 1'.: D. M. .Ma<'i>))m'sun, 
M.IM'.: Ho ) n 11 111 \i libald Mnc- 
Nab, i'x-M.l’.. G. n. :sIio',e:lnvi-ay, Lsq., d. T. 
SGi-n, i'.xi I» \ 1 I "1. 

Thei’ev. / I f Krfk 
JGll, a;i<l Di 1 r U re HIM. I;I- 

vite.l IOÎK I 111 n-.e- r.s. the 
latter in tlie (Ojelie i.tugung.'. 

A 8iihb<-L-i])tleU v,!ii Ini up nn- ilie ]MU-- 

)iose of del'ra\ ing » ,\)<eti^a•, mid fur lUaeing a 
Memorial ill l’-e‘ t lu'K-1; in ivnicmiljr;:nee of Hie 
Pioneers ol IT'.d, 

Gmnd ('onr<.'.d \sill he held that evening in 
SI. Goitmil.'a's ehinvh. 

Dorns <q).11 !M,:. Ad,id>:d-'n .'ulnlls -id 

ceiiLs. (.'îîiMren end. v V. y.-»i> loc-nL.-. 

FOR SALE. 
A Square Piano, P-,.w Wood e.m 

good order. fa'-.tiireil by Vo 
Sons. Boston. 

W. A. STMW AU r, 
Mnriiui 

FOR SALE. 

AH parties liavinj^ any doal- 
ing:s with the Instate of the late 
FATUICK FUKCELLj will 
jfleasc eonimimieato with the 
mulersii^ncd 

1). 1Î. MACLEXXAX, 

A. LECLA1IÎ, 
Executors. 

Clormvall, 2Gth July, 1894. 

NOTICE. 
j Allper.sons indebted to tlieEs- 
I tate of the late Pa.triekFurcell, 
I hy Mortgfagre, Froniissory Note 
or otherwise, are requested to 
})îiy the same to the undersij^’U- 
ed without delay. 

I>, B, Maelennan, 
A. T.eclair, 

Executors. 
Coniwall, 2()tli July 18'.’4. 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned executors 

of tlie Estate of the late PrV'i - 
RlCiv PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon ^.vhose 
propert}- mortgages are held 
by the Instate, that they will 
L'e prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber (,)n such premises. 

1). 15. M.\CJ,E.NN.\X', 

,\. 1 mcL.ui;, 

j Executors. 
i ('.or;;wa!l, .lulv, IWil. 

All parties having AVÜÜL to either Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or wlio may wish to have it 
maiiufacuireu into Strong Wearing Cloth, 
IMUIIUCIS or j>lankets can have it done to 
lucir enure satisfaction at rcasonahle 
prices ÜV int! undersigned who will also 

r&ep on uanci a continuous supply of the 
no iiiui imcr goods of exchange for wool 
wnicii he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
1’nvKKin, - - - p.<^. 

1,3—7m 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
—C «-V.  

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

'I'o be sold at a SACRIl'TCE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A. CING-MARS & CO., 
Glen Robertson 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RfllLWflY. 

Tlie short cjuick route to .Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Now York Boston, Pliiladol- 
pbia, and all intermediate points. 

§■ !a : ; 'î.SSrtîSS 
„ I J : : ccxt-oxt-« 

LANDS FOR SALS. 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
GE I.E, not dis)30sed of by 
iiis will, are for sale. Appli- 
cati-'Mis mav be m;u!e to D.I3. 

h.rs,.,s !« M-VCLEXNAX at Cornwall, 
■ ! or to A. LECLAIR at North 

A Liglu 1 
haiKl.s liigii. 'A id .-‘ ll cli 

w. A. s.rnw.un', j Lancasti.:r. 
Muriinioivn. Cornwall, 2(iUi Julv, 1891. 

; ® S 'Ti : S 5 S s ifi ^ 

CAKES AXD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

TIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

AiÆXAisrxmxÆ- - 

Financial Agency ! 
MONEY to loan, Mortgasos bought, advance 

mode at 5 and 6 per cent on good jiroduc 
tivc. farm property; Special rates to Corporation 
for .-^ly.OOO and upwards, Cbiircli, etc.. Life and 
accident Insuraucu a specialty. Mines and 
Mineral Lands for Sale, Nickel. Phosphate, 
Iron, Mien, Silver, tlrnphite and Asbestos and 
iTinber Limits. 

J. AT,EX\NDI:P. .VACINTOSII. 
20-Iy Alexaud 

Next doer to tho Medical Hall 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest ueeording to .Socnrlly, 
Mi’xison Ai>.\>isos, Glengarry block Corn- 

wall, Appraisers for the Canada Perman- 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

A. U. JMcDOXAED, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Oüicc and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

INSURANCE iTT 
The Undersigned has been niipointed IJOC 

Agent of the Oid Fire and Time tried 

Royal IiLSuraiice Coinpimy, 
The Wealthiest Fire Insurance Company in tbo 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOH 

THE LONDON <;r.\i:.\NTKE and ACCI- 
DENT IN.SLU.VNCE CO-Ml’ANY'. 

Lost;es promptly adjusted by D. .^lONltOE, 
Di.strict ..\geut at Cornwall, 

James Smitli, 
10 lY. Ijocal Agent,.\icxaiidria 

Tickets isMKMl and baggage cheeked throilgli 
to all points in the (’a:ia«liaii Northwest,Western 
State::, A-r-.. lit n-duced rat.,-s. See nearest agent 
for rates mid information. 
E. J. CHAMKKKLIN. C. J. SMITH. 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass. Agt. 
L. C. HAIUUS ticket agent, .Ylexaiidria. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOllTH imiTI.SIl AND MEllCANTILE 

Assets, 852,053,716 
COMMEUCI.VL UNION 

Capital subscribed. A12,.'300,000' 
Tbo undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the patvonng of the public goner 
ally. 

Farmers Read Tlfis ! 

The London utiial Fire Ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

witli their money, but they insure buildings 
Mid contents at actual cost, as they ha\'o 
done for 35 years. Their rules are from 
.'15<5 to 80c per $100 less tlmn any Company 
in the combine. 

For luithur particulars apply to 
DAVID MclNTD.SK, 
District agent, Moose Creek, 

Or to A. (ILKNMi:, 
Agent, LanciislcT. 

D. G. KlL^iR 
MARTINTOWN, ON'i'. 

Makes a specialty of cheese faclmy fu 
iiisliings 

—SUCH AS-- ' 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Straii 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, al 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc,,et 
On the above we have marked the price 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to be convinced. 



®l£it0arriT 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, KI-ITOK. 

ALF;}^ND1UA, AUGUSTS. IS 

of cio 

WM. V13ERMID, M.D. 

f>)HYSf >IAN/rJMB SUF^SEON 

VFICE 

McMaster's \ YANKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIH ST„ YANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkosbury first Tuesday of each month 

for four days. 

—:\Ir 
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at agj 

—Ai-c 

Donald ; 
[.' on Affui. 
of the Sta 

; some deals for 
I on .V St.du.dl of 

I\f(d lonald left for 
lit’ \v;is an aotivo 

(dnb :uid ids 
;c of weakness to 

1 Til! 
1 p;on 

al 1 
lit ^ 

'jlen Ktibortsou 
’ (Hiostion lieavd 
L' woatbov prove 

oiilit but II ]ju-oe 
; froniAlexandna. 

II. A. COX ROY, V. D., 
MAXVILLK. ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 4 lyr 

MASGT LICENSES 
I.SSrFP 1)Y 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDlilA. 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
W:tiirnr<l frruii Nfon- 

"n spent Sunday 

*». J. McNanjjhtoii of the 4tii 
Lanca.stcr was in town on Friday. 

—Mr. Alex McDouj'all returned from 
Cedars P.Q. on Saturday. 

—Mr Peter Ferguson, Dept. P.NL, paid 
Lancaster a visit on Saturday, 

— ^Ir. 1». F. Mcltac, 2nd Dej*t. Reeve, of 
Lochiel, paid us a visit on Monday. 

—Mr. John Sheehan, of St. Dominique, 
P.Q., was in town on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. 15. J. O’Neil, and son, of Ottawa, 
arc the guests of Mrs. Nelson Smith. 

— Rush fires continue to cause great 
damage throughout Ontario. 

—Mr. H. Mooney, returned home from 
Stanley Island, on Monday morning. 

—Mr. A. LecLair, of Nortli fjancastev, 
was in towiTon Monday. 

—^Irs. J. L. Wilson and family arrived 
liomc from Cornwall on Satimlay. 

—Messrs. F. T. Costello and Jas. Caliill 
spoilt Sunday in Montreal. 

-Mr. 1). Danis returned to town from 
St. Justine on Monday. 

Mrs II Ntooney and family arrived home 
from Stanley Island Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Lalonde arrived homo from 
Montreal on 'Tuesday, 

—Mr.StowartJainieson ofNIontreal is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Donald Lothian. 

—Miss Zephrine Sal>ourin left on Wed- 
nesday on a visit to friends in Ste. Justine. 

-d)r. Cholettc, iM.P.P., of Vaudrcuil, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

—Mr. F. A. NIcRae, of Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

—Mr. Jonn G. McNangliton, of Laggan, 
paid the NEWS a visit on Wednesday. 

—New Dress Goods in all the newest 
shades at Wightman d- McCart’s, Maxvillo. 

—Mr. John A. iMcDoniild. of tins place, 
and Nlr. Charles McDomdd, of Lancaster, 
left on Monday for Kastman's Springs. 

—At Alexandria ou Monday, the 27th 
inst., the wife of Mr. Duncan Cameron of 
a daughter. 

—Mexican fly Ointment only remedy 
known for the cattle tly for sale at Wight- 
man A McCart, Maxviile. 

—Miss L. Davidson and Miss J. Mc- 
Crimnion, of McCrirnmoji, were in town 
on H'lmrsday. 

—Mrs. A. .1/cDonald, Mrs. Mullc 
' Coleman took their départi’*' , 
'y, P.Q., on Monday morning. 

f R MrDonald. 

caster, lost a cow on SatuTuay by liglic- 
iiing. 

—Messrs. P. P. McDougall and .V. P. 
J’urvis, of Maxviile, were registered at the 
Crand Union on Tuesday. 

--A most enjoyable hop wasgivon l)y the 
vouug nu’ii of tlic town in the Bt. Lawrence 
liall on Wednesday evening. ^ 

—Miss Katie I^fcCrimmon, daughter oT^ 
Mr. D. McCrimmon, of McCriuiuion’s left 
for Montreal on Satimlay. 

In Saturday s lacrosse jnatcli the Sham- 
rocks defeated the Capitals '> games to 3, 
thus making sure of the champiouship. 

-The wheat crop of Minnesota and 
North Dakota this year is one of the larg- 
est ever harvested. 

—The annual meeting of the Glengarry 
'J'(!achcrs’ Institute will be held in the 
Separate school here on Monday and Tues- 
day next. 

—If you want first (piality beef, lamb, 
etc., etc., call on Bougie A (Hiarlebois. Or- 
ders promptly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

—Mrs. Bilby and Miss Urqubart. of 
Jloiitreal, who had been the guests of the 
Misses Urquhart, of Kenyon Street, left 
for Ottawa on Monday. 

—The semi-monthly meeting of the St. 
Finnau’sT.A. society was lield on Sunday 
evening which, we understand, is in a 
flourishing condition. 

—Our town cooler had an occupant on 
Monday morning. As soon as released the 
stranger lost no time in leaving for the 
West. 

—Mr.J.L. Wilson left on Monday for the 
West, being billed to deliver a series of u;I- 
resses throughout Western Ontario. He 
will l>o absent ten days. ^ 

—Lightning struck a barn belqugii’g to 
Mr. D. Chisholm, ID-Hth Kenyon on Sat- 
lU’day, and the building and its conteins 
were completely destroyed. 

—We regret to learn of the death on Sat- 
urday of Mrs. J. W. Fraser, of 22-7Kcnvoii. 
Tlie funeral, which took place on Monday, 
was largely attended. 

-Miss May McDonald, who had bcci^ 
rusticating at Stone House Point, the guest 
of Mrs. Casgraia, returned to town on Sat- 

—The British warships left Montreal for 
(^)uebcc oil Tuesday inovuiug amid the 
cheers of a large coucouvse of citizen.s that 
]ia<l gathered to bid them God speed. 

—Mr. J. McGregor, and the Nlissos Ale* 
Gregor, of Martintnwn, were the guests of 
their sister Mrs. Brock Ostrom on AVcdi 
day. 

-M.md.iv next. Labor dav is a statutorv 
holidav. and the dav will he gciicrairy 
ob.-^ei ved as such in afl the citi 
towns. 

• Uis said from the Ci 
oflicials iiK-ludiiig Chiei Ki.g 
;.ud Snperiiiteiidaut Kenned' 
.lismissed by the goven.mcut: 

Died at Caledmii.i, Skye. ()i 
2Hib August Chriitv Aii'u. d^ 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. McIntosh ; 

month and J day. 

*ciu Ottawa during 

ig to tlio 
lay is tb 

1 sli.mid th 
is little d< 
bo p 

—§2.00 will l)uv at Wiglitman A- lAIc- 
Cr.rt 3. Maxvillc JOlbn. best light sugar §1. 
1 box Soda Biscuit 20c. J do/., clothes pins 
•5c. 1 Buncli (.otton varn 7ôc. 

—The members of bt. Colnmban s jiansb 
Cornwall intend hokling a pic nic on tbc 
Cornwall L:icrosse clnl) gi-oundu on Tiios- 
day next. Tlierc will be excursion rates 
from Alexanria on that date. 

—One effect of the severe drought now 
being experienced in Western Ontario dis- 
trict is tlic shutting down of a number (»f 
cheese factories. Suitable food for cows 
has become so scarce that tlie yield of milk 
lias enonnously decroased. 

— Harvest Hall- A grand liarvest 
ball will be held in my ball on Monday 
evening September Bid. Good music has 
been secured for tb.e occasion, and a good 
time is assured. 

AiiCHiH A. NIODOXAI.D, 
North Lancaster. 

—Sir Robert AV. Duff, governor of New 
South Wales upon the assemblingof p.siTia- 
ment on Tuosda}' announced that in ac- 
cordance witli the mandate of tbc electors, 
tbo protective duties would bo repealed, 
and replaced by income and land taxes. 

—The C.A.R. Co. will sell return tickets 
to Toronto good to go on the Slh and lOLh 
of September from Alexandria and Green- 
field for §ô.‘.J0 and from Maxvillc for §ô.70. 
-J'he great Toronto 1' air will then he m pro- 

j ^'icss, and a vI^-i( to (!]>• 01IH'<’M < II\- dni in.'' 
that period willfull repay une. 

• -The Alc.xandna Ivollcr NIills. have been 
doing an extensive business for the past 
ten days, and cvcrvllnng points to a con- 
tinuancs of the rush. J.he NLessrs.Mooney, 
are the right iheu in the right place. ^ 

-•On Sunday afternoon tho residence of 
Mr. Angus Keimodv. .12-4 Loclncl. was 
destroyed liy fire, which is supposed to 
have originated m the outside kitchen. 
AVilling neiglibors did all m ilicir power to 
save the building, but their eilorts proved 
furtile. The furniture and other contents 
were however saved. 

—Tiie members of the C.M.Ji.A. No. 
201 met in the brick school on '.rnesday to 
discuss matters pertaining to tho coming 
grand council meeting which is to be liekl 
in St. Johns, N.B., on the Otli prox., and 
which Rev. ],). R. McDonahl will attend as 
the delegate from tlie society lierc. 

Wanted Iininedintcly, Corres- 
pondents to this papi’i- at tin? following 
points. Martintown, Snmnier.stown, Glen 
Walter, Bainsvillc, River Bcaiulette and 
Dalhonsie Mills. Any friend resident at 
tliG above named villages willing to act will 
confer a favor by forwarding their name to 
this oflico that the necessary supplies may 
be sent on. 

—At twelve o’clock Monday evening the 
McKinley law, wliich had been in opera- 
tion in tho States since October BOtli IHDO, 
died on the statute books and the new 
democratic taril'f bill passed by the .5'5vd 
Congress became a law, without the signa- 
ture of President Cleveland. 

—Mr. Jas .Rayside cx-M.P.P. of Lan- 
caster, paid Alexandrui a short visit on 
Wednesdav. It being Ins first visit since 
his late illness. Ins many Alexandria friends 
took advantage of the occasion to oifer their 
congratulations upon his recovery and to 
express the wish Unit he may soon regain 
his old tune vigor. ^ 

—Messrs. .1. I. NIcGrcgor, h. A. McDoii- 
ukl, .Uonald A. iviciOoiiaUl, .James Galul), 
F. T. Costello, W. Cattanach, .J. A. Cam- 
eron, W. .Ï. Simpson, A. Jh NIcDoiiuld, J5tl. 
Cliavlebois and Henry Chisholm JlcDonald 
took in the Capital and Shamrock match 
in Montreal on Saturday. They also paid 
a visit to the warships and speak highly oi 
thoirvisit. 

—Tlic Star lacrosse club are to cro; 
sticks with the Junior Glcngarrians of 
Williiinistown to-morrow on the grounds 
r* 'J'he match is for the Distrii 

’ we believe the Stars ai 

team sbould be accoinpanied^Uv hiig. 
mmiber of our citi/ens as a inBlk Of -en- 
couragement. 

FCKXITUUH A fine displn.i 
of Furiiituro at A. 1). McGilHv- 
ray’s. Parlor Suits, >§2G.OO 
anti upwards, Pedroom Suits 
from tHlO up. The j^reatesT 
novelty of the season is a patent 
35xlension Table u ortii seeingf. 
CoBinsand bhrouds--all Icîndî 
and prices. 

na Imile froagairt air an smaninirbeadh 
0 dha. ach mu dlieiroadb tbugo suas, ’s dh’ 
aidich G uaeh b’ uraainn da m freagairt 
(’dart a Iboii t diia.. “Ma ta” ars an gille, 
“innsidli mise dluut ciamar tlia mise 
(‘oltach ri Protinssa Wales. T’lia mi a 
fcitlieamb gus am faigli mis ’n ertm.”— 
J/u<* Tnlla. 

COUXl’Y NEWS. 

MAXVILLE 
Jas. Rayside, ox M.P.P., was in town on 

AVodnesday. 
I. ). K. McMillan returned to town on 

Miss Emma Dunbar returnod on Satur- 
day from spending lier holidays at her 
liomc in North Valley. 

II. 15. McCalhim loft on Monday for 
Cornwall where he goes to attend the high 
school. 

T. AV. Dingwall returned homcAon Mon- 
day from spending a few weeks among the 
inoiuitniuH of Finch. 

oliss Maggie AleLaclilan is visiting lier 
father l^Ir. A. McLachlan bore. 

]). I’. NIcDoiig.i-ll arrived homo on Tues- 
day from Killoe. Ont., where he lias been 
looking up some timber limits. 

Among those registered at the Commer- 
cial on AA’cdncsday we noticed the names 
of A\’. Ilui’senell, W. A. Stewart, AV.AVhitc- 
lavlî, NTontroal, and A. Burgess, Brock- 
ville. 

Hugh C. JIcINarmid left on .Monday for 
A’anklcek Hill. 

Miss Nlary JfcRao, of Alexandria, is a 
guest at P. P. Christie’s. 

Dr. .AIoDiarmid, I.P.S., spent Tuesday 
in Cciniwall. 

The many friends of Mr. C. A. Bwit/er, 
at one time cutter for Binilhe JBros.. of 
this place, are glad to have him in tlieir 
midst once more, but regret very nuicb 
that he is in very [loor lioaltli. 

School I’eopened on NIonday witli Mr. 
D. K. McMillan and Miss Mary McDougall 
in i'hr jitfendivnc»' in very 

Quito a number from hei*e attended tho 
races held at Avonniorc on Tuesday. 

D. Conn'ille is putting furnace i-ii the 
Commercial. 

AA^c understand that the R. T. of T.’s 
intend holding a concert in tlie Public hall 
on tlie evening of the last day of- the fair, 
October Brd. 

1). IL McDougall A Co. are loading 
timlicr for tlie American market. AV. H. 
1 fill lias the contract 

Frank claims the croquet championship 
of Maxvillc. 

D. McKay represented Nlaxville at the 
great Capital-Bliamrtjck muteli and was a 
very enthusiastic spectator. 

I’ic'.ihcs arc all tlie rage now. Tho 
Baptist Bunday seliools of Maxviile and 
Dominioinille, held a ' union picnic in 
Gilchrist’s grove on 'J'hnrsday. Quite a 
large crowd was pre.seiit, all enjoying tlie 
day's outing. Then on Friday the Metho- 
dist Habbatli sciiool held their first annual 
picnic ill I\IcKwcii‘» grove. A very 
pleasant afternoon was .spent, all looking 
forward for the year to roll around. 

Our lacrosse team have received a chal- 
lenge from tho Martintown team to play 
tliem in Martint<nvn on Saturday, Sept. 
1st. Our boys have accepted thechallunge, 
but will be in a very crippled condition as 
three or probably four of tlieir regular 
players will not be able to go, but then, 
they will do their best. 

ST. ELMO. 

Mr. Julin James (.'amerun, President of 
the St. Elmo P. 1. Assosciution visited 
friends in tlie west end of our town the first 
of tliis week. 

NIaster Henry Peacock, of 'l'oronto is 
sjicnding some of his holidays at his uncle’s 
Mr. Donald Kennedy. 

Miss 0. Spencer, was the guest of Mrs. 
Peter McGregor last week. 

AA'e arc all iiitcrostod in tlie new firm 
laldy established in Bloomington and hope 
it will carry on a successful iKisiness and 
gaiii Llie confidence of the public. 

Our town is honored witli the jireseiico of 
Miss AVightman, of Lancastcu’, wlio has 
been spending a few weeds with Mrs. R. B. 
Anderson. 

Ht I'llnio has become of late a Sumnu’r 
resort for Montrealers. Mr. J. McDowalls 
and family of Montreal, are rusticating at 
NEr. Hugh Cameron s, for two weeks. Mrs. 

MUST 
RETIRE 

FROM 
BUSINESS. 

' NEW FALL GOOOS. IW PALL OOOOS., 
I'all is coming and as usual Wightman t'L McCart’s Store I 
  is Idled with the choicest of new -    I 

HHNUS 

Hcri’^ 
n 11 
AI C 

Mi‘ 

and family at Mr. Alex. McDon 
idAIrs. Clark and family atiAIr.Jolm 

Li/zic Mc(»regor, is now tho hapiiy 

Since my intention has 
l)cen made known to the ])lib- j 
lie, there has been a marked 

increase in my sales and 

everybody who were for- 

tunate enough to purchase 

have gone away more than 
satisfied witli the extraordi- 

nary valut they received. 
Remember I do not ask 

I2J p.c.or even 5p.c. advance 

on cost but must sell every - 

thing at cost and under. 

Would space permit I would 

quote prices but in order to 
do justice to all the bargains 

offered it would require all 

the at'ailablc advertising 

space in this paper. 

C. SÜGARM. 

P.S.- -To I^et—After the ist 

Nov. my store which is the 

best and largest in town will 

bercnled on roason:d)le terms. 

C.S. 

Dress Goods 
Jacket Cloths 
Aliltcjii Cloths 

Suitings 
1'Ian nels 
b'lannelettes 

Ginghams 
Cottons 
Cotton A’a rn, etc. 

BOOT & SHOE DERARTMEMT. 
Our Stock is complete both in coarse and line goods. Pieasc 

call and see our lines of Dongola Kid in men and women 

wear, all marked at Rock Ifottom Prices 

T:E^S. T3±!.^S. 

Although Teas are :ulvancing in price we Lake the lead and 

and still von 

The biusiness heretofore carried on at Laggan by MR. P. 
A. MeSAS has Itccn purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently inirchascd in Montreal a large addition' to the 

original stock, \vhich he is prejiared to dispo.se of at a small 

advance on cost. 

ilO lbs. Light Sug'T { 

J pounds No. 1 Japan Tea for §1.00. 

1.00. Coal Oil lOo p'-r gii.I. J bai'.s Huprenic Soup foi' 2.) cts. 

B H). box Si’da Biscuits fut 2<l cunts. 

Wo also ha\'e tiro hlexican Fly Ointment tlie 

known for the Cattle l'l\- 
oiiK' renuxi V 

HEADERS OF LOW PRICES IN 

wiGum 

MAXVlLLoE. 

AhiNA'ilh.' OnL 
1 

laCL-i- 

—On \Vediie«<lay next a freu f<)r 
nic, will be hold at Ht. Calumb 
Kirk Hill. 'J’he object of tlio gitihcrmgis 
to celebrate the lOOth annivoisary of tlio 
Pioneers of Glengarry. A mmiber of pi'O- 
niinent gentlemen lia\e been invited to at- 
tend and deUver appropititc addresses. A 
concert will be lichl in tlie church the same 
ovcDing. 

—Our citizens gonerally will learn with 
regret of the death on ThunaUiy, trom 
scarlet fever, of Mr. jind Mrs. Isaac Wil- 
son’s youngest child, a bright little fellow 
of two years of age. The funeral to 
the Presbyterian church burying grfiniul 
lakes pla-ic this morning at 9 o’clock. 
AVe tender oiir esteemed coufi’ere, Mr. 
Wilson, our sincere sympathy In the be- 
reavement which has fallen on him. 

—A ihousaml piles of lumber belongm ' 
to J. R. Booth the Ottawa lumber king 
was destroved bv lire on Hundav evening. 
In length the nre covered tiill\ a quarter 
of a mile. In addition to this the (M'dar 
street school, a dozen railway cars, three 
small dwellings, all the railway tracks and 
platforms throughout the \-ard went up m 
smoke. 1 he loss it is expected will reach 
fully §70.000. lliere is e\’erv imlicrdion 
that the Jii'c was of lucoiuiiai'v oi’igm. 

--Mr. 1’ ratpihar C. 
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I -Ail amusing mistake oooin red at the 
Comniefcial on AVednesday which wa.; all 

I due to the satciiels owned by two guests 
' b,.-ii:g so much alike. It iipiiciirs one 

satchel eontamed the usual sumliy ariicles 
il when travelling, the oilier a C‘,-1!';'.- 

' lion of roots. Botli satchels were d-eposil- 
I td in tile same siuople room and by 
I inn.ia.ko got mixed. Tlieculminatingpoint 
: was l'(•aellcd "when the loot vendor opened 
; what he supposed w.ts liis satchel in one 
i of our mercantile ( staliliF.bmcnts oi,ly to 
1 iiiiii a collection of mi:n(’iiU‘inablcs. 

I —While AI'''srs. M:l\i-;i'on, Kennedy 
I and nobinson. wlio live i.i tiu’n-.-igliboi h"od 
j of the ()tb Kenyeii, were diisiiig honui 

r-'iitiii'day morning from town their hoist; 
j beei'ine fiiglitened anil r.-.n aw'ay 'vlieii 
' JU'iU mg tin; ndUvay .^Cation. TliL-oecnjiii iiLs 
I ei 1 nc rig were thrown out. Mr. Kobiiison 

the wlv-’els and reeeiwd a 
Mr. McKinnon 

wliieb wii! lilvclv 
lime, wliile .Mr. 
serate.iier. I Jd-.t 

na.sfy si.-a.lp wound, 
\'ed a ;:pr;unMl aiJ-.K*. 
nim lip fi-r a siiort 
u.'dy e-ayiped with, a fe' 
in wlu'ds (,m the bu 

>--A convention of the Gonservalive As- 
Pioeiainm. will ue iiciii in the M. i.awrencH* 
hall on 'Puesdiiy next for the piirjiosj of 
organization an.I other matters of import- . 

Air. J. Wilson, coal and wood mer- , 
chant. Montreal, was in town on Tuesday ' 

luAV oiu'l'.'l'ntging to Air. Kenned}- ;-(‘rci\\,d 
onue a shaking, the speike-i b'.ing Inn cfied 
clear, out .>f the hub. 

'rui-nrr maigstir-sgoile luni nair ris na 
gilleau il blia fo tiieag.isg g.i'ii toireadli e 
enm (.ÛS) d<> /lij;!.!- sam bilii dliinbii cli.iir- 
CiV'lii toimhsea-, ban u.ir n i.e!i h’iuraiun dha, 
flireagairt. Dh' fhaighnicli fear dhe no, 
gillean dhctli, ”Gi;'. mar iha mise coliacli 
ri Prionusa Wales ? ” Thug am niaighstir 

graluhitioiis to tin; threesiicce.ss- 
lidatesof the 15ntrance llxainination, 

l’’red Kniine.ly, Fred Ht(;elc and 
Gaincron. We liope they will c('ii- 
nnmiit up the heights of knowL’dge 

enlarging their minds with scholastic loro. 
Dr. Alunro, of Maxviile, held his weekly 

jirayer meeting a,t Air. 1). C. McDougall’s, 
Friday night. 

GLEN S.ANDFIELD J,- 

Miss Harah McKinnon left for .Alontreal 
on Alonday. Hlio will be greatly missed by 
nor many friends here. 

Messrs. Keith AIcKcuzie and K. McRae 
and Alias Ida Urquhart, of Melbourne,P.Q. 
paid our town a visit when returning from 
their excursion to Ottawa- They were the 
guests of Mr.s. Dan McRae. 

'J’hc farmers of this vicinity are com- 
phiiniiigof the rot among tlieir jiotato crop, 
so the pros])ects of a bountiful yield is very 
slim indeed. 

Mr. D. H. Dewar was in Montreal last 
week on important business. 

A very enjoyable parly was given by 
AIiss .Agnes AlcTjeiiiiaii, to her young 
friend;;. It was one of tlie most enjoyable 
as well as the most pleasant eiitcrtaiu- 
monts of the season and all who wore con 
cerned nre to be congratulated on the suc- 
cess that crowned their efforts. 

J ho Glen Hobertsoii football club is ex- 
jiectcd to play liere next Saturday at "> 
]).m. I'lie home tiiiun will bo scdcctcd from 
tin; following players J. B. AIcDonald, 
II. D. AlcAlilliui, D. Heatli,.\.H. AIcDonald, 
A. Alcl-oiman, A. A. Hay, M. A. iAIcUao. 
Dan AIcDonald, J). AIcDongald, H. H. 
J)cwar and Jas. Hmith, with AI. AV. Ale- 
Rac as referee. With such a combination 
thov should give a good account of them* 

A cat in our iioigliborhood gave birth to 
a kitten with five logs. It is one of the 
greatest curiosities of the 19th century and 
the owner expects to have it exhibited after 
liaving ac<jnir('d its dental formiiLi. It 
would certainly be a great accpiisition to 
one of our geological museums. 

U is rumored the Laggan teami is to play 
lieie ne.xt week. It is to be hoped it will 
be so, but our seci’etary has hoard no 

i tidings as yet. The boys are expect«;d t > 
have u big time a,t the game on the Jith and 

! if some of tlie prizes d-.> not turn up hero it 
I will bo surinisiiig. 
! NORTH LANCASTER 
I Mr. A. Tjedair spent Friday in Cornwall. 
I Mr. J. F. C'attanach 1ms returnod from 
I Almitreal. 
I Airs. Laroc<jue of Ottawa, is tiie guest of 
I Airs. G. C. lA’clair. 

'I’hose who atteiid-;d the banquet last 
week are gradually assuming iiornml pro 

; portions. 
Messrs. Terri>)ii, AVm. and J. (’. Ije-elair. 

! took in the great lacrosse match in Mon- 
' treal (ni Haturday last and arc loud in 
' their admiration of the Hhamrocks. 
Î Mr. AVni. A. AIcJ.>onald, of Jaincastcr, 
i spent Sunday at home. 
- Air. AViii. i'jeclair \'isitcd St. Raph.aels on 
! Sunday. 
; Aliss (^iuimi, of Alontreal, is spemlin.! I'cr 
j vaciLlion with Airs. Jos. Benuchiuii]). 

Harvesting is conqileted here and >hc 
' hum of tlu-* tliroslier is alreinly being lic'U'd 
' in oui’ midst. 

Horse rac(‘s are bebig talked of, but it is 
, doubtful if those interested will put forth 
! the efforts necoss;u-\- to bring tiiem about. 

GREENFIELD. 

\‘»'e ai\! longing to Dear the final peal of 
tliose wedding bells so often lalluid about 

; by your Atliol correspondent. 
Adessrs. K. A. AIcDonald and H. l-’in" 

I have ib.e contract, and areeiigaged erecting 
! a :dci-[!le for the Bell rece ived for ihetireeii- 
i field ( Impel soon we shall hearit-s melodious 
j petals wafted by ibe summer breeso over tlie 

liilis and valleysoftbesun-omidingciamti-y. 
! We regret to aimomiec the death on ! 
I Haturday last of Mr. Jolm Fraser, of Baltic I Air. .\ii!. 
j Coiner. The funeral which took place on j H. Aiet 
• Momiav to Dimvegan was largely attcmled. * house 

AMDSU AI AI EII 8A LE. 
À AVe are now offering some immense bar- J 

gains in HUAIAI15R DRA’ GOODS sueii as j 

Ciiallies, Cottons, Ladies’ and Men’s 
Underwear, Etc., Etc, 

A call at our Store ccrtaiul'^ means 
money saved and money sa\'ed is 

monev made. 

A quantity of the very best Binder 

Twine to bo sold very cheap. A carload 

: of Western Flour just recidved. 

IP. SIXJOT- 

I also keep in Stick a full assortment of Standard Patterns <>f 
C(] New Stvlos and New Stock. 

❖ - ♦ 

;i,li kinds. Just receiv- 

offeriiigs will be taken in a silver collection 
for the debt fund. 

KIRK HILL. 

{'I'oo Intf jor liiÿt 

Miss Jennie AleLcod, of Vanklcek Hill, 
and Dr. Norman McLeod, of Alontreal, 

:sts of A\L D. McLeod on Sun- 

Vou had l)cst take your horse and rig to 
church after this Nelson, so as not to have 
folks waiting for vou around the corner. 
She may^ii-e of ihnng so very often. 

John Alorrison, spent Sunday at 'Gali- 
donia springs, ainl returned btiiiig much re- 
cuperated in liealtli. 

K!RK HILL 
Mr. Jolm .-V. AlcJ>eod, who spent the past 

month on his farm here loft for Montreal a 
few days ago. 

AVe are pleased ot sec our old postmaster 
Air. Av’m. Alcljeod, in our midst once more. 

Air. AVm. AlcKillican, of Breadalbanc, 
and Aliss Richardson, of the Aloiitrcal 
Witness stall', spent '.I'uesdav uftevnoon at 
Kirk Hill. 

Air. Arthur AIcGilhvray, of Alimieapulis, 
is visiting his friends in this locality. 

Air. Norman J. AlcLcod’.s friends will be 
pleased to hear lliat lie is recovering from | 
his recent illness. t 

During the storm of last Saturday tl-e ! 
liouso of Air. .1. Obieneau, was struck by • 
lighting but not imicli damage wa.^ d-jiie i 
tho the, chimnies was shattered. I 

Mr. Hugh AIcDermid and Mis:; SiJnk, of : 
Ma.xville, spent Saimilay and Sunday at 
the Manse. i 

FISK’S CORNER. j 

Tlio fanners of this vicinity are through i 
harvesting. | 

Miss Kate (.'hisholni, left on Mond.-vy bir j 
Alontreal. 

We are glad to hear that .\lex Fraser, is ; 
able to be around again. ' 

Our s;;hool ba;> reopened with Aliss J5Iiza | 
AlcJ..eod, of Ualidonia. as teacher. 

(,>uite a number (d young men from i 
Laggan and Dunvegaii played foot ball with I 
the iniys of this place Saturday night. • 

Mr. James AlcAlillan, of Battle Ilill, was ’ 
t’ne guest of Aliss Annie McDonald Sunday. 

Wo would like if the Cotton Beaver corres- 
Iondent lYould fa\'or us witli some thing 
more intia-estiu;?. J'id you slop wondering 
yet Allen? 

Air. .loe Aloltmaii, left here on Moiulav, 
where he intend spending the \'>'intoi- cutt- 
ing down the pine noai'Ga.iw.t. (Kx'dluck. 

Among those whom we nritic(.-d from a 
distance were: Alis,s While, of Alontreal, 
'I'lie Alisses McLean, Aloos(! Creek. Aliss 
McGregor, of Athol and Air. 1;'raser, Ivirk 
Hill. 

Air. Pelei AlcHw*\ii. of Mct.'rininion, is 
engaged Imildiiig a ['Gee,' IL-iice willi riolin 

People wlio liave visitedmy store during tlie past four months 
all agree tlrut tiie)' luive Ijought goods mucli eheaper tlian 

ever before and not only that l)Ut eheiiper tlian tl'.ey eould 

purchase -,,e‘m in any et-ner store in town. .My profits have 

been very small l)ut my sales iiave inei' ,ased to sucii ..au, e^e 

tent that now tlicy far exceed my most sanguine expectation, 
I liave therefore concluded to continue to sel! my entire 

stock at tlic \'ery closest prices. During the remainder of 

tl’.is month I will sell ail m\’ summer goods at cost price as I 

j liave innight an extr.i large stock of fall and winter goods and 

must make room for them. !\Iy 250! tea is now so well 

known tliat otl'.er mercimnts tiiink that tho liesl recomenda- 
tion the)' can gi\ e tliem ;s to sa\' tinit it is the same as Jolm 
Simpson’;-, wliichi is not true as I can jiro've to you liuit the 

tea I sell at tliat price cannot iie matelied in tliis town. If 

vou doulit it call and get a samiile and compare it wilii any 

other. 1 am also .selling a man’s liii.e slioo at S [.00 tliat 

cannot l)c iiought cLsewhere less than Sr,25, :dl other lines in 

about the same proportion, I always keeii on hand a good 

I stock of Hour, meal, fish, porir, linseed me<al etc. 
Don’t siiend your monev until you liavc given me a call. 

I don’t need to tell my goods arc new they sliow it for them- 
selves. 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894. 
TITOS. STURROCK. 

TSISIEGT] XT xs^,^ 

PRICES FOR THIS MONTH. 

ATcii t 'I'l I wc’d SUIIH 

Alcn s \\ (U-Fted Suit: 
Men’s l‘aiits - - . § 1 2r> : § 1 JO : A 2 00 
MI-:G’r.'.'.vd 'IPmta   • 1)0 
(rirls I.itci'd   aO 
Alrms’ l-’iiK! J.:i(-'(l Beat 1 00 
Men s J .'ougnlo i\id hnrjts .... 1 ;>() 
AIoii s D.'mciuü I’muj's; - • - - 1 -lO 

§ J 00 Also a Ijavge Stix^kof 

L.VniKS’ LOAV SHOES 

'Po bo cleared out at 

In order to make room 
for NEW GOODS. 

J3 O S. 

ARE YOU LOOKINC FOR BARCÂTNS? 

^^9 

I 

IF SO-RKAn ON 
THA’.r YOU AIAY O 
KNOW AAT-II5RE TO (JET TJIKAI. 

AA'c havi; ubont 7'> pieces of Print that wo must dear •. 

out ill order to nu'.ke iilime for other good.'< coming in 

iind thcM! we will offer (diuaper than over before. J 

COLORED&CREY FLANNELS ' 
V/ONDERFUL VALUES. 

MEffS TWEED PANTS $2,50, NOW $1.25. 
Underwear- 50 Cts. per Suit and up. 

A few prices ill our Grocery Department will uoiivinco you tliat we mean what we say 

AND AVILL GIVE YOU 

BO lbs Ijight Brown Sugar for §1 00 
21 lbs Granulated Sugar for.. 1 00 

7 lbs best B. Riot; Ifor  
0 lbs I’earl 'i’apioco,. 

7 Bars Empress Soap  §0 2a 
Canned Salmon 10c. per tin. 
(’oa! Oil 10c. per Imperial Gallon. 

2a And our leader Japan Tea 2()c lb. 

EDAVARDS TRADIXff CO., LTD., 
Maxviile, Ont. 

WHAT’S IN A NAME. 

???? 
Kverytliing wlieii tiie Name implies a Rcjuitation and a 

GUARANTEE. 

THE NAME i J, BQYLE’S SILVER CREAM BAKING POWn^R 
TELLS THE STORY. I -U.S^Ù ALWAYS USF' 

■ if. tt.Ij ; 

- _ .In Gkuss fats at i5i,''T;5',^d}è5c. ca^ 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES 

11 i:^ not siyu of JliO'd Tinu’.s to I'lri'l iiU! selling' ofT ".ay StnrU of New. SeanotmWle (looks at 
stJcli Si.-M'irH i'EM I’JiK.'JiS—l>ut an iii(liea(i<-n of liealtl;y liiisiitos ja'oi'tb in die rigiit (lir-rti«>n. 

I roi! hfig' ly inereasing my sales l>y trie close nrofl*. system atid beiielUting myself as well 
n;- tlie jnihlie bv Giis tn.nve. 

GOODS N'rw- Dress (’roods just in i-.re I'roving nîtraetivr* IMII inectin.g witli 
favor. eLei'-i' s- !eetiO!i i:i Costume and Mantle (Jotb. 'i'\v--eds, Kbumels, Flannelettes, Fbiriing-*, 
Hosiery, V. (M,1 .is, Slaiwl'-, » te., at prices i:i general that enniiot reiisoimldy be met 1.‘T any mi v- 
cliaiit in .Ml X’in<Uia. 

ÎÎOOT.U i\; SllOl'iS Thee»'?;b buying public are tlie be.tt judges nml they mtirt go direct 
to tbe Hleiie Store. 

Ki:.\I)V-.M.VDK <r.OTm.S(; Aîms suits RJ.KI to Hoys’Suits .♦UOto .*3.0». All 
Wool I'ants'.ii'e. 

IIATS mul CMi’.S fdake a bee line for toe Sbme Store. 
CliOCKllRY uvtl IIA It 1C - .As u.sinvl- at low prices. 
IIA liD WA RIC -.\'»«ils, Tav I'aper, I’orh-s, Shovels, (rrindstones, l>oi>e, Cluirnr', WriiiKert*, 

«.Vc., ivc., at a.’.av (lown prices. 
P.il.\TS H/KI OICS .'.aciiiiM Oil-uConl Oil,I*.Tiut Oil, White Lead. etc. C'o.al Oil, 12.J 

ce:it;s per Inipei inl (Lilloi*. 
(tItIH'JCItIJCS .'ilwiiysa fresh stock on hand. Tlmt -i-.?.'. is going fa^t. -2^ llij>. brown 

Sugar f(»r .^l.tHl. Sa lt and Floiir very low. 
The .l.'e.xiean Fly <>:i!tni«-nl gives entire satisfaefion. 

JOHN ML’MILLAN. 

nn-: REFORMATORY 
IsjnsI what id needed for .Alexandria, but what 

you ncetl is a FIN]-: FI'I'TING SUIT made 

from ]■'. J5. CIIARUON’S 

NEW ABKI VALS OF EAI.L GOODS. 
Some of tlie FIN i’lST GOODS ON THE AI.VR- 

KJ5T NOW IN STOCK. 

(.'all and see ms’ assorti'neui. I am always 

pleased to sliow my gotxls. 

IF. XD. GXXA.XGXGOXX Merchant Tnilor, 
Catherhie Street. 
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DALK KITH. 

' Ton lute for Iti-' t iV.'Hc; 

D. C. contented 

'I'lic Aliss 

FAS’:'IF LI 

i Alaggie W. 
Doncll, paid tlieir i-,-'.en- 
living vi»dt latelv 

'Mis.s B tla AlrEiou u 
look lic‘-r «{(‘partii. • o.i 
week I<ir Aiontre:i!. 

MI-L W. AVhiteio.i: 
'I'woii' V. -.vlnj had been 

•end Ivalie Ale- 
1-i i;i this section a 

A boiiiu.Jng boy 

riling ill tbi.s 
oil Saturdav 

last for AE-. ntreal. 
;vy Iasi (lari;:;.; ilic ab.si-nce of 
Keimudv ami his '.islcr Mrs..). 

iiicU, of tbe !lh Eo-diiel. 'I’he 
; burned to the greund Mr. 

McKinnon, 
countenance at pres ; 
this time. 

Our school lias rc 'p-fiiod niidor tlie aide 
management of G. Me.-\lpin. 

'Phat famous dog cart of Brodie. was 
seen passing here last week (•ontaining the 
T (V B Letteiiroiite fo'r W. D. Mcl'i"od. 

Gordo'i of Brodii', W(jii the race o:i Satur- 
day night. 1 [(■ arrived in time to take a 
passenger from the train to tlie School at 

Miss Bella McCîrcg c’. of .\tliol. is reno-a-- 
iiig old ac(|Uiuntanco.' in this \icinit\-. 

What has luppeiiei’i to Uory ol' IfipriiTg 
(’reck, that he has u:,:. been .seen of lat’; at 
the lirick liouse. Some of the girls of ihO 
vicinity drive several miles to see llie ii"\v 
house befoi'e they give tl'.tir c'mscni. 

.\ll lov.'ifs of the lempernace coma; slmiihl 
join the H. T. of T Lodge. J-Iverv K. T. is 
expected to be [ireaeni Oil J-’rid.;V iiigiii. as 
business <.f imporlenc'! has to be ti'ans i.etcd. 

W e noticed an it'cm in tli'.* Br'.'iuîalb;(;ic 
news of l:i>t week abo'it collar.s that re- 
inii-.iled tîm writer of a while wash fem,-.- 
aro;md a lunali- asylum. We believe (bat 
tie; writer imisi l;av s mio ev)uiie..’tio:i wiîli 

lunatic reiyln.n or exp-.-ct-, in • in ib - 
near lUliii'e. H * o-.-sh • should g > out nore 

j int(* society and they would l.-aru that i:igd 
! collars arc the fashi(*:i now and ih'.ci lli-.-v 

e.-onbl not be so 5i]:t to sbo^^• tlieir ignorance. 
If tile writer would at lend to 11is or h-’r ^iwii 
busiii“ss and d-o less gossiping tle-\' would 
m»t find iimo to talk ab.iut lli-j I’.igb collars 
o' the gents. 

WILLiAMSTOWrJ 

Miss Alarv and Aliss I)a.isy AIcD-nialil 
returned from '.roronfo last week. 

Mrs. end A'i-.s .MeJt.ie. of New Yo»-k ar-- 
threat -’‘•Ir. M. McLeiin lu’s. 

1’rofes-sor F'.;igu-,>n and !h-ofes;.oT Ross, 
of ( biceii’s Goliogo, w -r-e i;i town ti:e early 
pal t '.f the 'V. 

i'll ■ St. Audi’-w.- t'a-;; er »s-;c<i 
sti'.’ks here last '.•■'.U:ird y\- with a liical 
a.ggl'egation .Mid a v.!i _v !i\'dy nrvteb was 
Iiio I'e.sii 1 ;. i>»:h [da.\---I for a.!l 

tli.i'f tin' ii' i-f' 
instriiiiiC'iil.il. 
be d wr 
bon.e iL-r im 

On Satnrd 
of .Mexar.drir 

i-rli 
alb" r Mian , 

THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE. 

SASHES' DOORS, MOULDINGS 
Aucl :ill kimls of DOUSE iTXISU, 

FEAHTER EDGE GLAPBOARD,ETG., 
OUR STOCK C.''.NNOT RI'; HE,\T. 

The nia I):;facf lire of I' I, ! N 1 'S is <me of our sjiecia,’; i'-:u 

; .'Mi oKiai's |;;-oiiiptly iilteuded to ami ,sali:Jariion guaranteed, 

JOH.N L. WOOD, Ma.xville, Ont, 
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Housekeeping Tools. 

Easy housekeeping is augmented by hav- 
ing sufficient kitchen ut-ensils. The delici- 
ous breakfast muffins that we all enjoy so 
much cannot be made in every house, 
because there arc not always rings. An 
old-fashioned boiled dinner would 1)© a 
delightful change in many households, l>ut 
there is often only one available pot ; all 
the others leak. The first one to need 
repair was not soldered, and one after an- 
other has met a similar fate, until now 
nearly all the contents of the tin closet are 
waiting for tho arrival of the tinker. This 
argues l>ad management. Every leak 
should be stopped as soon as ir. appears. 

Then, too, Iw on the lookout for tb 
many helps of time and strength that ar# 
rot" ir n%rket. rore:=, potato 
peelers and onttina machinefi are HA inoT 
ponsivo as to make tc «Assihle fr,r erory- 
body to havs them. Clothes wringers 
everybody is supposed to have, aiul yet all 
housekeepers have not even these. 

Asbestos plates, costing a few cents each, 
are invaluable iu toast making. Put the 
plate next to the red coals, just as you do 
the stove lid. When it is hot lay two or 
three siicea of bread on it, and go about 
your work as if bread were not being toast- 
ed, only ID a few moments return to the 
fire, turn your bread over and do the other 
side, loast made this w'ay is delicious, 
and besides the time saved, the hand is not 
reddened nor scorched. 

Buy also a scrubbing machine ; it is 
easily worked after the or(ler ot a sweeper, 
and it saves an immense amount of time, 
as also the buck, knees and clothing of 
whoever has the scrubbing to do. 

The Alladin oven is invaluable, as are 

iuiuiuuonu, 

VISIT TO THE UNKNOWN INLAND 
SEA OF THE NORTH. 

Vast ilunntlllcs ol Game Wet on the Ronie 
—Bears in Abnndanee-'Some Curious 
Indian SnperslllloiM—Where the Fool 
of While .Wan Hus never Tro<l Before— 
TheSiireessfiil Trip of a Heoleh Explor- 
er in Canada. 

With no other companion than his four 
Indian guides, a young Scotchman—Archi- 
bald Stuart—who is visiting this country 
for sport, has just succeeded in doing what 
no other white man alone has <lone. He 
has made iu safely this summer the entire 
trip from Lake St- John, Quebec, to 

:he preat inland sea in t.he far 

North, going by one route and returning by 
another. He has brought, hack with him 
■•n immense amount of tbn legendary lorn 

and trlbai superstitlcr^i of the peculiar 
nboriginos inhabiting the interior of this fur 
Northern country, has interviewe<i their 
conjurors, secured the lir.st set or jihoto- 
graphs obtained of Mistassini’s surround- 
ings, discovered a succession of magnilicent 
hunting grounds, offered superb attractions 
for the sportsman and tourist, and found 
very large areas of merchantable limber, 
and vast tracts of magnificent laml,admir- 
ably suiteil for agricultural purposes, where 
there was hitherto supposed to be nothing 
but a worthless wilderness. Mr. Stuart’s 
journey lasted from the ‘27tli June to the 
‘29th July, but io make it in comfort at 
least six weeks to two months would lie 
required. It means a forest and stream 
trail, going and returning, n»?arly a thou- 
sand miles long. 

BKARS IN ABUSDANOK, 

Silver Plate. 
Many excellent housewives commit the 

mistake of rubbing their silver to a prema- 
ture condition of ahabbiness by an overuse 
of patent polishing powders. Rut of 
course there are other powders which may 
be relied upon. Beware of powders that 
contain quicksilver, which is said so far to 
penotrato and render silver brittle that it 
will even brake with a fall. Whiting 
properly purified and applied wet is one of 
the easiest, safest, and certainly the cheap- 
est of all plate powders. Jewelers and 
silversmiths seldom use anything else for 
small articles. 

The ordinary method of cleaning plate is 
first to wash it well witli soap and warm 
water ; when perfectly dry mix together a 
little whiting and sweet oil, so as to maae 
a soft paste; then take a piece ot flannel, 
rub it on tlic plate then rub it with a 
chamois and plenty of dry whiting and 
clean off again, giving a final polish with 
clean chamois and a brush. The actual 
manner in which silversmiths clean their 
plate and produce the beautiful polish so 
much admired is by the application of rouge 
powder. This is applied after the first 
cleansing has been done by the whiting 
process. The rouge powder is mixed with 
w'ater to about tlie thickness of cream and 
applied with a piece of leather. This with 
a little rubbing will produce an admirable 
polish. 

Fumigation With Brimstone. 
In order to fumigate a room properly 

with sulphur, every crack and crevice, 
even the keyholes, must be filled in, so 
there will be no chance for the fumes to es- 
cape to the other parts of the house. Re- 
member thatsulphur is a powerful bleacher 
and will probably take the color out of the 
wall paper or of any material left in the 
room. It will turn gilding black and 
corrode any metal. 

'J'lierefore the room must be stripped of 
all draperies, curtains and anything with 
metal trimmings. Plain wood furniture 
does not seem to be injured in any way by 
the fumes. Allow two pounds of broken 
sulphur or brimstone to, every thousand 

‘'<c feet in the room, '4h'<|.7[Àie pound of 
of sulphur. Put the kniphur in an 

^on saucepan'y end isolate it 

in a pan of ashes orsanil. . ^ut the broken 
sulphur in first, pour 
over it, add tMO tablespooSifai8«(.iklcohol, 
set the whole on fire with a match and 
leave the room aa quickly as possible. Let 
the room remain tightly olnsed for thirty- 
six lS)urs, then open and an 

If the sulphur has all been burned, as it 
should be, every particle of animal life iu 
the room luuet have been destroyed. Not 
fly or even one of the worst peats of a be^ 
room can survive thu treatment. 

Window-shades Hints. 
In replacing a window shade tnat . 

been torn from the roller, use nothing but 
one-ounee tacks'; longer tacks injure the 
spring. 

Always fasten the round hole bracket on 
the right hand side of the window. 

Always place roller in brackets w 
shade rolled up. 

To strengthen the spring draw the sh 
down a few revolutions, remove roller from 
brackets, roll up shade and replace. 

If the spring is too strong, remove rollo 
from brackets with shade rolled up un 
roll a few turns an replace. 

If the shade Is cacaed ou properly 
will hang towar<ls the window. 

To fit a shade to a window with inside 
shutters, measure inside moulding next to 
shutters. 

To shorten a roller for window with in- 
•ide shutters, measure from the tip on 
spring Hide and allow half inch for roller 
‘3nd; it will then roil freely in the brackets. 

Always see that roller is cut true, and 
that roller end is free from imperfections 
arising from casting. 

To properly wind a spring roller for or- 
dinary lengtii shades, fifteen to sixteen 
revolutions are sufficient. 

 .......CUV. oome OT the residents of 

the post, including Miss Miller, daughter 
of the agent, a very bright young woman, 
have never visited civilization, and never 
even seen a cow. 

A KAPID RETURN. 

The trip from Lake St. John to Mis- 
tassini had occupied over three weeks. 
The return was made within a week. 
Often nearly a handre«l miles a day were 
made in running down the heavy rapids 
which had been poled up with such diffi- 
culty. But I he high rate of speed at 
which the rapid current carried down the 
canoes added materially to the périls of 
the descent. Several narrow escapes were 
experienced on the way, and one canoe 
was .swamped and sunk, and with it was 
lo.st a quantity of provisions. So short of 
supplies did the party become that for a 
day or two before regaining, civilization 
they had to depenti upon the ducks and 
partridges which they were compelled to 
kill out of season, and upon the ouananiche 
and other fish, which they caught in great 
profusion. The return, too, for the first 
two-thirds of the way after leaving Mistas- 
sini, was by a different and more direct 
route than they were able to take in 
ascending, and they eariy entered the 
River O.ef, a large, long, and rapid 
tributary of the Ashuapmouchouan. On 
this route they portaged a number of very 
beautiful falls, found numerous signs of 
beaver and beer, passed large quantities of 
excellant soil upon both sides of the height 
of land, and saw innumerable quantities of 
ilucks upon all the waters through which 
they passed. Mr. Stuart has brought back 
with him a splen<ii<l collection of pictures 
illustrative of whatliehad seen upon his 
trip, which poa-sesses special interest from 
the risk which attended it, the large 
amount of splendid land found upon it, 
and the immense facilities of the country 
travelled as a resort for sportsmen ready 
to undergo some difficulties and run some 
risks to obtain successful hunting and fish- 
ing where scarcely any white man has had 
It before him. 

miANS OF THE NORTH 
THEY ARE INTELLIGENT AND WEL- 

COMED A CLERGYMAN. 

Dances—AI Tlmen They 
Wll«l Neil hut are not 

A SMALLPOX RIOT. 

The Eleventh Ward of Milwaukee Up In 
Arms Against the ilealllt AnihorUles. 

The rébellion against the enforcement ot 
sanitary law bearing on smallpox cases has 
assumed alarming proportions inMilwaukee. 
The seat of war is the south side and par- 
ticularly in the eleventh ward, where the 
isolation house is located. The authorities 
health officials and ‘^veral aldermen were 
busy on Thursday night holding conferences 
and attempting to formulate some plan 
whereby the laws might be properly en- 
force-1- There was great uneasiness mani- 
fested and one of the city officers said that 
the situation was more serious than the 
majority of people imagined. Assured of 
police protection the health department’s 
van with a crew of six health officers went 
to the house of Ferdinand J. Butler, at 736 
Muakego avenue, where a child was suffer- 
ing from the disease. Their appearance was 
the signal for the sounding of an alarm and 
in 10 minutes there was a mob of fully 2,000 
people on the scene. There were loud cries 
and threats against the health department 
officers and a few stones were thrown. Be- 
fore much danger could be done, however, 
a squad of |v)lice arrived. The health 
officers broke in the door of the house and 
soon reappeared with the sick child, which 
was placed in the van. The crowd now 
became furious and as the van started uo 
made a determined charge. The police 
would have been overpowered had not a 
patrol wagiçon filled with officers arrived at 
this critical juncture. Guarded by a large 
detail of officers the van passed through the 
mob and started for the hospital, pursued 
by the crowd. A mass meeting was held by 
fully 3,000 people, a great many of them 
women. Â number of speeches denuncia- 
tory of the health department and Commis- 
sioner Kenipster were made. Other speak- 
ers warned the people not to commit any 
violence. 

A Company Chair. 
Visitor—“ Tho maid says your mamma 

will soon be in. so I will wait for her. 
Won’t you sit down and ulk to me, my 
little man!” 

Little Man—“ Yes'm ; I likes to talk." 
Well, take this chair by my side.'’ 

" Oh, no, that’s too uncomfortable to sit 
in long. I'hat’s fot visitors." 

Every hrave man is a man of his word.- 
eiUe. 

The first quarter of the journey consisted 
of the ascent of the lower portion of the 
Ashuapmouchouan, one of Lake -St. John’s 
immense tributaries, for about a hundred 
miles, parts of which are only navigated 
with the greatest difficulty, on account of 
the wild rapids. Only three days up from 
I,,ake Sr. John Stuart met two Indian 
hunters bringing down no less than thirteen 
bear skins to sell. Bears are exceedingly 
plentiful here, and, in fact, throughout 
the whole of this northern country. Their 
tracks are seen in abundance upon all the 
portages. The Vemonka rapids are the 
most dangerous of the Ashuapinoucliouan 
series, and must be faced in canoes, the 
high cliffs on either aide of them lorliidding 
the possibility of portaging around them. 
Sometimes in poling up them it is im- 
possible to find the bottom, and then the 
canoes are violently swept down stream 
at imminent risk of destruction. Up the 
perpendicular cliffs at the sides the Indiana 
declare that one of their sorcerers, sonic 
tew years ago, walked to the top like a fiy, 
bringing down with him a number of birds’ 
nests and their eggs ; and they add, wiili a 
shake of the hea<l, that, “it was nut with 
the aid of the good God, but rather with 
the assistance of the devil,” that he did it. 
Amphibious human beings, called by the 
Indiana “ river men,” are believed by them 
to liave formerly occupied parts of Canada, 
and Father Charlevoix, in his works, tells 
some curious stones concerning them that 
were repeated by the Indians to the 
first discoverers of the country. Mr- 
Stuart’s guides pointed out to him the 
exa'-it spot in the Pemonka rapids where, 
as they allege, the last survivor of this now 
extinct race was ruthlessly slaughtered by 
a Mistassini Indian, who, accompanied by 
his wife and family, was ilescending them 
on his way to the .St. Lawrence to hunt 
porpoises. It was al>out fifty years ago, 
and the guides pretend to have known some 
old Indians who saw the .Mistassini hunter 
when he reached J.,ake St, John. To them 
he boasted that he had killed the river 
man. “I shot him in the back with a 
slug from my rifle,” he said, “while he wt^s 
swimming down the rapids, and he turned 
a number of somersaults and disappeared.” 
The Indians were horror-stricken, and told 
him that he had committed a dreadful deed, 
and that something awful was sure to hap- 
pen him. “ I don’t care," was the answer 
of this bold, bad man. “I would do it 
again. I would kill the devil if I 
m«At. him,” Rnr t;*adit.ion aayathe 
Indians warned him truly, and that in de- 
scending tlie licavy rapids of the ilischarge 
of Lake St. John his canoe was overturned, 
both himself and his family were drowned, 
and the murder of the “ river-man’ was 
avenged. 

SemiTS OK THE DKAIJ. 

The Aaluiapmouchouan river was lelt at 
the mouth of the Shigobiclie, one of its 
tributaries, which was ascended as far as 
Lake Shigobiche, a fine body of water 30 
miles long. Fine trout fishing was had in 
the Shigobiche river, and along its banks, 
and in good part of the country surround- 
ing the lake the richest of soil was found, 
yielding wild gra.ss waist high. Any num- 
ber of fresh hear tracks were seen, showing 
this country to be a perfect hunter’s para- 
dise. The scenery about L;ike Shigobiche 
is most l>eautiful. The water is studded 
with islands, and Mount Shigobiche, upon 
the borders of tlic lake, rises abruptly to a 
height of GOO feet. On an island in one of 
the lake’s picturesque bays was discovered ' 
an old Indian cemetery, marked by many 
mounds, beautifully located in a birch 
grove. Mr. Stuart wanted to camp there, 
but the guides refused, being afraid to dis- 
turb the spirits of the dead. A portage of 
two miles from the lake brought them into 
tho Riviere de la Cote Croche, which des- 
cended to Lake Ashaupmouchouan—the 
headwaters of the river of that name— 
which is also a large lake, and surrounded 
by splendid soil, as is also the Nicaubau 
river, which they reached by a short port- 
age, and ascended its frightful rapids where 
they were very nearly swamped, ieac;ting 
first Little, and then < Ireat Lake Nicaubau. 
All througli this section of the country 
large numbers of ducks were seen, and 
splendid sport can be had here in the fall 
of the year. On a point of land at the en- 
trance of the lake they found some twenty 
bears’ heads stuck upon poles, -and smaller 
numbers of thorn had been seen similarly 
treated at various other localities during 
the journey. Beaver skulls were often, 
also, so found, and as in the case of the 
bears, a piece of tobacco was usually found 
in their mouths. The honor thus shown 
the animals of their chase is supposed by 
the Indian to gratify their spirits. Thus 
when the spirit of the bear re-visits the 
scene of bis former exploits, and sees the 
respect which has been shown his head, he 
18 expected to say to himself. “Hello ! 
they have treated me well here," or some- 
thing of the kind, and in the shap e of <he 
living of his species, to continue to frequent 
the locality. Mr. .Stuart pulled out the 
teeth of one of the skulls to bring home 
with him, much to the hormr of the Indians, 
who said that such indignity to the bear 
could not fail to have an injurious effect 
upon the fortunes of those who hunted over 
these grounds. 

THE GREAT INLAND SEA. 

Various small portages and short canoe 
routes, kuowu only to the Indians, brought 
the party to the height of land, in the 
neighbornood ot which heaver were so ex 
ceedingly plentiful that the paddling of 
the canoe was constantly interrupteif by 
their vtHft,^es *.nd dami. C.’onsiderahle 
swampy ground was touud heie, and 
meiise quantities of partridges. Lovers of 
the gun will l>e able to enjoy magnificent 
sport here in the sliooting season. On the 
14th July they reached Lake Obatagooman 
where ducks were plentiful, as well ai 
partridges, aud so were beaver, otler, and 
bear. Whitefish were plentiful in most of 
the waters beyond the height of lan<l, trout 
were found in most of the smaller streams 
en route, a-'d pike and dore a)>oun«f every- 
where. Olmtagooma’b is a very large lake, 
but Dol>ody knows its size, for it has never 
been explored. Someofthe lakes intervening 
between it and Lake Mistassini appear on 
none of the maps. One of them is at least 
35 miles long, and to all of them resort 
very large quantities of ducks. Mistassini 
was reached on the 19th July—a great 
inlaud sea of over a hundred miles in length. 
Near its southern point is a post of the 
Hudson Bay Company, consisting of three 
or four small lug buildings, the only human 
habitation on or near the great lake. The 
residents of the post draw all their supplies 
from James bay, and the facior, Mr. .Mil- 
ler, had gone fur them when .Mr. Stuart 
visited the post. They had run so short 
of provisions there that flour ha<l not been 
seen at tho post since spring, the only Food 
supply there being carp and suckers. Mr. 
Stuart gave them some flour and canned 
meats, which they gratefully accepted. 
Splendid-looking potatoes and other vege- 
tables were g.~owing in a garden at the post, 
but could not be used till September. The 

A JAPANESE DEMON. 

Thin One Wa«i a Frnml uiul the Swliidler 
Wu.i FiinlHlied. 

A most ingenious swindler recently met 
with Dunishment at the hands of tho Kuma- 
moto police authorities, after having for 
three months imposed on the credulity of 
tlie people, says the Japan Mail. He ex- 
hibited what he was pleased to call “ the 
skeleton of a demon," and in connection 
with this has been convicted of a most dar- 
ing duplicity and sent up for a long term to 
a place where flesh-and-blood demons are of 
not infrequent occurrence. This Japanese 
is one Michigami Kotaro, a native of a 
village in Bingo, his real profession being 
that of a paper-hanger (hyoguya). Being 
dissatisfied with the profits derived from 
honest trade, he conceived tho idea of 
rnanufacturing the skeletou of a demon of 
tha «Id./ashioueJ Shutoadoji type, 
believing that lie would mako a f«rt’ine hv 
ixhibitiiag it. In xnannfaotnring the hmre 
sknll he ne«d the or^ndal hones ot herss< 
and oxer. Theea he joined together mot. 
deftly by covering them on the inner side 
with skin taken from the 

STOMACH OK A.N OX. 

Horse teeth inserted the wrong way were 
placed in the “demon’s "mouth, giving the 
skull a most ferocious expression. Two 
horns remained to l>e soldered on, in strict 
accordance with the received traditions of 
demons in Japan, aud here again the horns 
of an ox were put into requisition. In 
order tn make the horns look cld and well 
worn he first boiled them in nitric acid 
and then polished them with tokusa, the 
equiestum or “ scouring rush, ” a plant 
containing much silicia. The spine, ribs, 
and sundry other bones were made out of 
those of horses and oxen. Todisguise thoir 
original color and give them an ancient 
appearance he besmeared them with a mix- 
ture of lime and powdered gallnut; and so 
particular was he that he even caused u 
little liair to grow on the skull by cover- 
ing it witli a strip cheat’s skin. After 
completing his exhibit the next thought 
was to obtain a document guaranteeing its 
genuineness. To this effect he composed 
a written paper, taking great care to give 
it. with the aid of sundry chemicals, the 
requis.te frayed and aged look, after 
which, by touching it with honey 
here aud there, he caused -it to bo 
^ ^ CNAWED BY WORMS 

keeping it for this purpose for several days 
in a box wherein he had previously placed 
some bookworms. These thorough prépara 
lions lieing complete, he set out on a swind- 
ling tour in February of this year, and 
earned a substantial sum by exhibiting his 
handiwork. But fate was lying in wait for 
him at Kumamoto. The fraud was detected, 
and the swindling three—the skeleton, the 
document, and the man-—were imprisoned. 
Yet it was by no means easy to unmask the 
fellow. Letters were forwarded to the 
district office in Bingo, where he was regis- 
tered, and the answ’er elicited the fact that 
he was traveling under an alias. Another 
letter was then despatched to the local 
authorities of a certain district in the island 
of Oki, here the showman declared he had 
unearthed the great find. The reply was 
in this instance fatal to dishonesty, the 
whole story being declared an arrant 
untruth. Confronted witli these incontro- 
vertible proofs, the man finally made a 
clean breast of it, giving a minute descrip- 
tion ot tne manner in which be had made 
th:i skeleton. 

A DEEP WATER WAYS 
TION. 

CONVEN- 

8ome Verj WIIA 
Carry on Like 
Danserons. 

The Hon. J. C. Schultz, lieutenant 
governor of Manitoba, has received the 
following letter from the Bishop of Mac- 
kenzie river (Dr. Reeve) giving a report of 
the visit of the Rev. J. 0. Stringer to 
the Indians in the extreme north of Cauada. 
After describing his journey and introduc- 
tion to the tribes he lays:—“Hunting the 
grampus is their chief occupation in summer, 
and last season 1.5.5 were killed After a 
lay’s hunt would meet in the council house 
ami the exploits and adventures of the day 
would be related with vreat animai.inn and 
considerable nf fkam had 
said that they Would not hunt on Sundays, 
but one day when Mr. Stringer was in a 
tent visiting a sick person, a cry was raised 
that whales were in sight, and when he 
came out of the tent all the men were off 
in their kyaka. Unable to get the others 
to attemi service, aud discouraged and 
disappointed with the day’s proceedings, 
he was just about to retir'* to rest when a 
message came to say that he was wanted at 
the council house. He weut ‘wondering 
what was wrong, and was surprised to .see 
nearlyall the men sitting there qoietly.”’ 

SAW THEM UANCINC. 
Amongst other purposes the council house 

was used for dancing On the night after 
liis arrival, as he was sitting there, a dane^ 
commenced, which is best described in hi® 
own words: “1 watched tiiem for a 
while, and before I knew it they had turn- 
ed it into a ‘medicine makine’ performance. 
So I thought I would see it through. It 
became wild. Had it not been that the 
ones who took part were those who were 
friendly to me I think 1 should have been 
nervous, or in other words ‘scared.’ When 
you see a big knife brandished in close 
proximity to you, and the brandisher going 
through all sorts of contortions and mim- 
icry, such as few lunatics would be 
guilty of, you begin to wonder what 
is going to happen next ; at least I 
did, and several times would have 
been glad to be out of there, but I thought 
if 1 left they would think 1 was scared, and 
that would never do, so I saw it to the fin- 
ish. I think several of them were possess- 
ed. Otherwise I don’t know how they 
could have gone through the performance 
as they did. Perliaps it was just as well 
that i witnessed it once, but I don’t think 
I shall again.” 

HIS SECOND VISIT. 

The second visit was to Herschel island, 
and was undertaken at tho beginning of 
winter. Taking a train of dous, sled, pro- 
visions and everything necessary for a 
journey over the snow, an<l accompanied 
by an Indian, he left the mission on Oct. 
‘27, and reached the island after fourteen 
day’s travelling. It was a trying journey. 
A dense fog compelled them to hug the 
shore, and thus increase the distance. The 
sudden breaking off from the shore of a 
large sheet of ice nearly caused their being 
carried out to sea. They also narrowly 
escaped a visit, during the night, from a 
large polar-bear, which was looking out 
for winter quarters, and perhaps for a 
supper too. They fell in with a party of 
Eskimos and stayed with them a day. 
They seemed to be titterly ignorant of the 
gospel. He had there his first experience 
of living in a snow house, and had one of 
his own. “The first," he says, "I ever 
owned.” About fifteen miles from the 
island they came across another party, 
whom they were glad to meet as their 
provisions had run out. They were all 
strangers to Mr. Stringer and many of 
them had never before seen a missionary. 
He say.s, “ I had seen some of their rela- 
tions last summer aud they pliert me with 
questions about them, for they had not 
heard of them since last winter. I made 
two trips to the village on the mainland, 
staying over night each time, and was 
much pleased with their eagerness, to 

They usedin the largest 
ho^e, and were very attentive as I read 
them what I had translated.” 

RUB THE OTHER EYE. 

Aiivlee of an FiiKlueer Rea;urdliiy; tlie Re- 
moval off^ntier.H 

Nine persons out of every ten with a 
cinder or any foreign substance in the eye 
will instantly begin to rub the eye with one 
hand while hunting for their handkerchief 
with the utlier. They may, and sometimes 
do, remove the offending cinder, but more 
frequently they rub until the eye becomes 
inflamed, bind a handkerchief around the 
heail, and goto bed. This is all wrong. 
The better way is not to rub the eye with 
the cinder in it at all, but rub the other 
eye as vigorously as yuu like. 

A few years since I was riding on the 
engine of a fast express. The engineer 
threw open the front window,and 1 caught 
a cinder that gave me the most excrutiating 
pain. 1 began to rub the eye with both 
hands. “ Let your eye alone and rub the 
other eye’' (this from the engineer). I 
thought he was chaffing me, and worked 
the harder. “1 know, you doctors think 
you know it all, but if you will let that eye 
alone and rub the other one, the cinder 
will be out in two minutes,” persisted the 
engineer. Ibe.antorub the other eye; 
soon I felt the cinder down near the inner 
canthus, and made ready c-o take it out. 
“ Let it alone and keep at the well eye.'' 
shouted the doctor pro tern. I did so for a 
minute longer, antllook'ng into a small 
glass he gave me found th i offender on my 
cheek. .Since then I have tried it many 
times and have advised many others, an<l 
have never known it to fail in one instance, 
unless it was something sharp as a piece of 
steel or something that cut into the ball 
and required an operation to remove it. 

Souvenirs From Her Majesty. 
Jewellers to t^ueen Victoria have a soft 

snap since her liking for theatrical perfor- 
mances at Windsor. It is opined that 
diamond brooches and bracelets must be 
lioughtbythe gross, as her Majesty al- 
ways pays the artists tit these tokens of her 
consideration and appreciation of the show. 
Many are the favored stars who now own 
a Queen’s brooch, and who look on the gilt 
as a lucky piece ever after. It speaks well 
for their loyally and the beauty of the jewel 
that the recipient always says it shall never 
leave the family, but liecome an heirloom 
froni that time forth. I'he worth of these 
souvenirs rarely varies in price, but they 
vary in design, and the artist who receives 
a crown in diamonds aud rubies with the 
iir.itials “V.R.I." from the royal haml 
deems the honor worth living for. Strange, 
is it not, that human beings are built with 
so much sentiment as that ? Mme. Sigrid 
Ainoldson received one of these brooches 
when she sang in “ Philemon et Baucis” 
recently, and .Mrs. Kendal has one like it 
which she told some friends was placed in 
her dress by the Queen herself, when the 
Rendais were commanded to play at Wind- 
Sfir seven or eight years ago. 

One View. 
First Tramp—“ There comes another four- 
i-hand. What’s the good o’ ridin on top 

of a coach all day along a dusty road, 'spec- 
ially in hot we>*t’ner ?’ 

Second Tramp—“ It gets up a elegant 
thirst.” 

MUAT TITF, HOUSES AP.E LIKE, 

“In tlic house where I stopped, there 
were about twenty people living. Tlie 
building was about six feet high in the 
centre, sloped to the sides, and would have 
a floor area of about fifteen square feet. I 
was kept busy while there hol<ling little 
services with them, and trying to answer 
all the questions they asked. One man 
said he had killed another a long time ago, 
and eagerly enquired if there was a chance 
of his going to heaven. A woman wanted 
to know if they used tobacco in heaven. 
Tliey were as kind as could be, and wanted 
me to stay all winter. They wanted me 
to come back and stay all next winter, and 
said they would hunt for me and get tne a 
supply of moat.” 

All linportniit Meeting t*'l1l be Held In To- 
ronto. Sept. K to ‘HI. 

For years throughout the West the ques- 
tion of improved water communication with 
the East has been agitated. Conventions 
to farther this object have been held at 
Grand Forks, Detroit, Washington and St. 
Paul. .A *2) ft. channel to the sea would 
redOce the freight aud increase the price ot 
the products of the soil throughout the 
whole of the West and North West. The 
States of North and South Dakota, Minne- 
sota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Indi- 
ana, Ohio, tlie North-West Provinces of 
Canada and Ontario, parts of Kansas, 
Nebraska, an«l Colorado, are largely inter- 
ested in thisquestion. Twenty-aix millions 
of people live in the eight States that border 
on the Great Lakes, and six inillions in 
adjacent territory depending on them. It 
is of immense importance to iliese people to 
haÀre a 20 ft. channel clear to the Atlantic. 
The enhanced value of one year’s crop would 
pay the total cost. In a speocli delivered 
m the Canadian House of ('ommons, 30th 
April, IH94, by Mr. Cockburn, of Toronto, 
in favor of deepening the canals, that gen- 
tleman estiiiiate<l that deep waterways 
would add S120 to the value of a crop from 
a 160 acre farm. This is only allowing five 
cents per bushel, and is well within the 

With a 20 ft. channel ocean vessels will 
be seen in the harbors of Toronto, Detroit, 
Buffalo, Cleveland, (Chicago, Duluth, etc., 
brincing cheap coal, and taking away the 
products of forest an<l field, and the mag- 
nificent fleet of steamers now land-locked 
in the Upper Lakes will have access to the 
ports of the worI«l. This is not a local or 
sectional ijuestiou ; the people of the 
Western States and Canadian Provinces are 
equally interested. The Great Lakes and 
St. Lawrence are free without restriction, 
and the resources of our civilization will 
doubtless find some means of making the 
connecting links un an equitable basis. On 
30th A'pril last, a resolution was introduced 
iu the ('anadiau Parliamcnton thissuhject, 
showing the lively Interest taken in deep- 
ening the canals by some of our leading 
8tate.smen. A Convention will be held at 
Toronto, Sept. 17th to 20th,1894, to discuss 
this great question ao<l the best means of 
securing these objects. 

THE JUDGE’S STORY. 

Hon. -loliii .H, Rire Tells How He Was <’ur* 
eit of .Hriatic] RtieiiniatiHUi.—Crippled 
for Yenrs. 

The Hon. John M. Rice, of Louisa, Law- 
rence county, Kentucky, has for many 
years served his native county and slate in 
the legislature at Frankfort and Washing- 
ton, and until his retirement was a noted 
figure in political and judicial circles. A 
few days ago a Kentucky Post reporter 
called upon Judge Rice, who in the follow- 
ing wonls related the history of the causes 
that led to his retirement: “It is just 
bout six years since I ha<l a attack of 

rheumatism, slight at first, hut soou devel- 
oping into sciatic rheumatism, which began 
first with acute shooting pains in the hips, 
gradually extending downwar<l to my feet. 
My condition became so bad that I event- 
ually lost all power of my legs, and then 
tlie liver, kidneys and bladder, and in fact 
my whole system became deranged. I tried 
the treatment of many physicians but re- 
ceiving no lasting benefit from them, I 
v/Giit to Hot Springs, Ark. I was not 
much benefited by some months stay there, 
wlien I returned home. In 1891, I went to 
the Silurian Springs, Wakoshaw, Wis. I 
stayed there some time, but without im- 
provement. Again I returned home, th is time 
feeling no hopes of recovery. The muscles 
of my limbs were now reduced by atrophy 
to mere strings. Sciatic pains tortured me 
terribly, but it was the disordered condition 
of my liver that was I felt gradually weal- 
ing my life away. Doctors gave me up, 
all kinds of remedies had been tried with- 
out avail, and their was nothing more 
for me to<lo but resign myself to fate. 

“ I lingered on in this condition sustain- 
ed almost entirely by stimulants until 
April, 1893. One day I saw an advertisement 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
This was somethin;^ new, and as one more 
drug after so many others could do no harm, 
Î WM Prevailed upo ' ‘ o trv the Pink Pills. 
Tlift effect grtlie, “ ■* 
I could, soon 3at lieut - 
done for years. The liver beg. 
its fuDCtious, and has done so ever since. 
Without iloubt the pills saved my life, aud 
wlulc I do not crave notoriety I cannot 
refuse to testify to their worth.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers, or will be sent post-paid, on receipt 
of price (50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$‘2..50,) by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Out., or 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Get Rid of Neuralgria. 
There is no use in fooling with neuralgia. 

It is a disease that gives way only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet | 
discovered has given the grand results that 
invariably attends the employment of Poi- 
son’s Nerviline. Nerviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every family. Sold every 
where, 2.5 cents a bottle. 

A SAGACIOUS DOG. 

RAT RAILWAY. 

Unl4|iie Ifetitod of Tralniiit; Rodents for 
FxliHilUon. 

There was recently in Paris a Russian, 
by name of Dourof, who is supposed to 
know more about the nature of rats tlian 
any other man living. He has made 
business of training them to do queer 
things, and at the same time has carefully 
studied their habits and ways. 

A contributor, who visited him amrhis 

230 free and ordinarily uncaged rats, found 
him in the act of exhibiting his “ rat' 
railway. It consisted of a narrow track 
laid in a circle, upon which were three 
passenger carriages large enough to hold 
five or six rats apiece, a luggage van and a 
pretty little engine. Close to the crack 
was a small painted wooden house, which 
served as a station. There were points 
and other railway paraphernalia. Present- 
ly a cage was brought in which contained 
a considerable number of rats. Dourof 
clapped his hands together three times, 
and all the rata came runnini? out of the 
cage and swarming into and about the lit- 
tle station. He clapped his hands again, 
and half a dc/.en black and sleek rats—very 
respectable, corpulent fellows—climbed in- 
to the first carriage, whicli was a first-class. 
Once more Dourof clapped, and a half 
dozen black-and-white rata, quite regular- 
ly marked, got, into the second-class car- 
riage, while an indiscriminately marked 
and rather disreputable-looking company 
scrambled into the last carriage, which was 
third-class. A black rat, who did <luty as 
the station-master, promenaded up and 
down on the platform of the little house, 
while two or three small white rats drag- 
ged some little trucks into the luggage van. 
These were the porters. A whistle was 
heard, the driver-rat climbed upon the 
engine and a pointsman rushed to the 
puints. Again the whistle sounded, and 
the train moved off round the track. 

The training of the rats to the perform- 
ance of this feat was, M. Dourof declared, 
extremely easy, except in the case of the 
porters, whose eduoation has oust him a 
great deal of trouble. Each party of 
“ nassenf^ers” had been plaopd^ nn.e party 
at a time, at their breakfast, hour ODDosite 
the carriage to which they belonged, in 
which some soaked bread had already been 
placed. At his signal they had been liberated 
and had quickly found the bread. Little by 
little they had been trained in this way to 
enter the proper carriages. I'he engine 
was operated with clockwork, an 1 the rats 
had nothing to do with iu 

The Praying Mantis. 
Most people have read of and seen pic 

lires of the “praying mantis," a curious 
nsect of large size, so named from the 
devotional altitude it assumes when Match, 
iug for its prey, it lives on caterpillars 
such as injure apple trees. A large number 
of these valuable insects were hatched out 
in the vivarium at the Oregon State Horti- 
cultural Society's rooms yesterday, and by 
evening had grown to be as large aa mos- 
quitoes. 

A great number of caterpillars are being 
reared for them to feed upon, and it was 
wonderful to see the tiny mantis, as soon 
as it had straightened out its legs, start off 
up the branch ot an apple free on which 
the young caterpillars, uou' two M’eeks oM, 
M’ere feeding. One little mantis, not more 
tlian ten minutes old, tackled a caterpillar 
about ten times as heavy as himself, but 
was put to flight. The eggs of the mantis 
were sent from Japan, and the insects 
raised are eventually to be distributed 
among orchardists to destroy caterpillars 

^and other insect pests. 

The ^ewToiindlnnii That Was Roniul to 

Have Ills K\>nlna; Walk. 

'I’here is a story of a French dog whose 
breakfast was forgotten, whereupon he ran 
out into the garden and returning with a 
sprig in his mouth, deposited it at his 
master’s feet. It was a sprig of forget-me- 
not. The truth of this story is perhaps 
open to question, but a story almost as re- 
markable has been furnished by a gentlemen 
whose veracity is said to be undoubted. 
The story runs: 

■Tack is a handsome Newfoundland dog 
Every evening, at 9 o’clock, be is taken 
fora M’alk by l.is master, who has an orange- 
wood walking stick which he particularly 
likes and usually carries. livery evening 
at the stroke of 9 Jack rushes to the hat- 
rac't in the hall, noses about among the 
walking sticks and umbrellas until he finds 
the oringewoo'l stick, and immediately 
atterw.inl appears before his master carry- 
ing it in his teeth. He wags his tail and 
p-iiiices delightedly about, uml shows as 
plainly as possible that he will be a broken- 
iiearie.l <log if his friend and master omits 
the evening .stroll. 

One evening the family were in the sit- 
ting-room with some guests. A shower 
had come on and it was raining hard when 
the clock struck 9, The stroke had hardly 
died away when Jack danced gayly in the 
room with the orangewood slick in his 
mouth. 

“ No, .lack,” said his master, “ wo can 
not go lo-night. It is raining too hard. 
We should get wet. Just Us en to it, Jack." 
With that tbe host turned his attention 
once more to his guests, and presently 
they heard Jack pulling over the things in 
the hatrack. They supposed he was put- 
ting away the walking stick, like the clever 
dog he is. 

A few moments later a beseeching little 
bark was heard. There in the sitting-ruom 
door stood .Tack, with an umbrella in his 
mouth. Every one flew for the waterproof 
and hat of the man ot the house, and that 
gentleman, bearing the umbrella so per- 
suasively offered him, took .Jack out f<»r 
his walk without further delay. 
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ALBERT COLLEGE, 
Bolloville, Ont. 

SPLKNDID UE(;OUUof six randidate-» for 
wnior Alulriculation. All were successful. 
( andidaics prcparetl for Tcacher'seertiîîi-ates. 
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Aiiisic. hme v\rts. Klocntion. ” iU reopen 
rhiirsday. .September dih, fll. 

For calendar atldress 
I'JUNVIl'Ab DYKR '.A.. D.D. 

Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it; 
babies and children like the 
taste of it. Weak mothers 
respond readily to Us nour- 

GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET... 

Ever; ^ ibould bav« 

End'' all Doctort 

-c $5.00. 
MANUFACTURED BY CAN. GEAR CO. 

ishing powers. 

9^ ^ Scotts 

Emulsion 
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence of nourishment. 

Don't be deceived by Substitutes'. 
Scott BOWDO, Bellevillo. All Druggists. tOc. A.Sl. 

MARLIN Model 1893 
.Made In 32-40 and 33-.^0 calHjrf 9. The only repeater 
on the market for these carti ldgcs. 

REPEATING light 
Ifeight. 
Solid Too. side cloctIon. Made lu “Take Down 
Writefor catalocufsto 
He Marliu fire Arms Co., , 

Kew Haven, Cuuo., U.SJL 
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j F-A-B.MIERS, • u^osoincUiiuggood," 

FARMS WANTED. H ymi wi-rli lo rtoH. 
scndcard for <lo.-4rriptlve blank lo iho Old 

t'ominioii Land .\dvcrii‘»liig Com pan y.Toronto. 

SAUSAGE MACHINE. XCW smith chop 
per. C )st will HCU at >i'»<i. Decidetl 

Bargain,—Park.Blackwell & Co. iJd..Toronto. 

DO YOU WANT “ THE EARTH ?" 
The first edition of this hanrlsome now illus- 

trated weekly ncwsp.tpcr appeared Aug. •i.V 
and it sohl like hot cakes, every wheie it was 
introdu'-cd. 

WE WANT A SMART BOY 
fn every town. The most liberal terms ever 
offered. Be the llr.-it to apply- Write : “ The 
Earth.” Earth Building, 73 to 81 Adelaide St. 
W„ Toronto, Ont. 

It’s a Curious Woman 
who can’t have confidence in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. Here is a tonic lor 
tired-out womanhood, a remedy for all its 
peculiar ills and ailments—and if it doesn’t 
help you, there’s nothing to pay. 

What more can you ask for, in a medi* 

The “ Prescription ’ will build up, 
strengthen, and invigorate the entire fe- 
male system. It regulates and promûtes 
all the proper functioos,improves digestion, 
enriches the blood, dispels aches and pains, 
brings refreshing sleep, and restores health 
and vigor. In “ female complaints" of 
every kind and in all chronic weaknesses 
and derangements, it’s the only guaranteed 
remedy. If it doesn’t benefit or cure, in 
the case of every tired-out or suffering 
woman, she’ll have her money back. 

Nothing urged iu its place by a dealer, 
though it may be better for him to sell, can 
be “ just as good" for you to buy. 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, 
piles, biliousness, indigestion and head- 
aches. ' 

If you divorce capital from labor, capital 
is hoarded, and lal>or starves.—Daniel 
Webster. 

•Spooner’s Phenyle Disinfectant mixed 
with fish oil or grease, will prevent the 
Horn fly. Apply with a brush about the 
horns, head and back of animals. 

Prejudice, which sees whatitpleases, can 
not see what is plain.—Aubory de Vere. 

If you are sick and cannot get relief youi 
hope is in St. Leon. What it iloes for 
others it is sure to do for you. Try it. 

I Kindness is the golden chain by which 

TAJ MAHAL. 

Mpiciidors or the Great TTIilie Temple of 
Imlln. 

Four sky-piercing minarets, white as 
driven snow, stand, one at each corner of the 
spacious marble pHltform, to remind the 
pilgrim that the Taj Mahal is a palace of 
perpetual prayer. This idea is enforced by 
the presence of an immense sandstone mos- 
que on either side of the sacred temple of 
death, an<i the snowy purity of this crown 
and flower of .Mogul art is emphasized 
by the ruddy domes and minarets which 
Hank the white terrace on which it stands. 

As we approach the great flights of mat* 
ble steps a nearer view reveals the fact tliat 
dome and cupolas, walls and minarets of 
the Taj Mahal are richly inUid with an in 
tricate mosaic of precious atones and costly 
marbles, which, instead of detracting from 
the general eflect of dazzling whiteness, only 
enhance the almost transparent delicacy of 
the fairy fabric. Rock crystal and coral,gar- 
net and sapphire, amethyst and turquoise 
gleam amid agate and cornelian, jasper and 
lapis lazuli from the many-colored marbles 
which relieve the back ground of ail-pervad- 
ing white. 

Diamonds still glitter round the inacces- 
sible heights of the dome, though many of 
the most valuable jewels were picked cut 
of their settings by succe.ssive conquerors of 
Agra. The jewelled embroidery of Taj is 
one of the most exquisite refinements of the 
art, which, in obedience to .Moslem creed, 
refrains from the exact representation of 
any natural object, while suggesting with 
marvelous fidelity every variety of tropical 
vegetation in a manner which indicates the 
spirit rather than the form of leaf and 
flower. 

MURDERED BY A TYPHOID MANIAC 

DellriouN. He Slabbed Ills llrutker iu Law 
Wire UIKI Dnaxbter. Then .lumped 

From a Window. 

A Newark, N. J., despatch says:— 
Thomas Hewitt, who lived on Davis avenue, 
Kearney, iu a fit of typhoid fever delirium 
stabbed his wife and her brother Fred 
Purcell, inflicted serious injuries upon his 
seven-year-old daughter Adele, and then 
threw himself headlong from a window re 
ceiving a fracture of the skull which caused 
his death a few hours later. His wife and 
brother-in-law are in a very precarious 
condition. 

Saturday night at 11 o’clock Hewitt 
dropped into a heavy slumber. His wife 
grasped the opportunity of taking a few 
hours’ sleep. Two hours later she was 
startled by a noise in her husband’s room. 
Before site could move he rushed into the 
kitchen, amt reappeared with a large carv- 
ing knife in his hand. Fright rendered the 
terrified woman speechless and unable to 
move, and the next instant he plunged the 
blade into her shoulder, inflicting an ugly 
wound four inches long. As he raised the 
knife for another blow .Mrs. Hewitt grasped 
the blade with her left hand, and he drew 
it away, almost severing her hand in two. 
Mrs. Hewitt’s brother was aroused and 
rushed to save his sister from her maniac 
husband. The latter threw Purcell to the 
floor, and pouncing upon him, drove the 
knife through the prostrate man’s shoulder 
into his left breast. Again Hewitt raised 
the knife, aud Purcell attempted to ward 
the blows off with his right hand with the 
result that his fingers were almost severed 
from ll e hand. Turning from Purcell, 
Hewitt ruaheii to tlie l)ed where his children 
were sleeping and attempted to cut off the 
head of Adele, the oldest child. His aim 
was unsteady, and he only succeeded in 
cutting a frightful gash on the child’s neck 
and shoulder. She awoke with a shriek and 
her father rushed into the front room and 
plunged head first through a wire screen to 
the ground below. 

There is, perhaps, no ..lore curious place 
on the Pacific seaboard than Iquique. It 
stands iu a region where rain has never 
been known to fall, and where, as was re- 
marked by Darwin, when he visited Iquique 
ill 1835, the inhabitants live like peonle on 
board ship. These number about 14,000, 
nearly all connected with ihe staple indus- 
try of the port, due to the development of 
the nitrate industry on the adjacent pampas. 
The rain gauges at Lima, close to the 
Pacific, record absolutely no rainfall. There 
are several parts of the earth where rain 
never falls. Such are the Sahara, 
great desert of Africa, and considerable 
tracts of Arabia, Syria, Persia, Thibet and 
Mongolia in the Old World, while in South 
America the rainless districts comprise 
narrow strips on the shores of Peru, Bolivia 
and Chili, and on the coast of Mexico and 
(luatemala, with a small district between 
Trinidad and Panama on the coast of the 
Venezuela. 

Charlatans aud Quacks 
Have long plied their vocation on the'suf- 
feriog pedals of the people. The knife has 
pared to the quick ; caustic applications 
have tormented the victim of corns until 
the conviction shaped itself—there’s no 
cure. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
proves on what slender basis public opinion 
often rests. Ifyou ”suffer from corns get 
the Extractor and yon will be satisfied. 
Sold everywhere. 

“IsFraulein Sussmilch at home’”’ “No, 
sir.” “Please^tell her that I called." “1 
will tell her at once. ” 

Fall Wheats. 
Prices per bushel,Genesee Giant, $2.50: 

White Leader, $1.50; Dawson’s Golden 
Chaff, $1.00; Jones’ WTnter Type. 85c; 
American Bronze, 85c; Early Red Clawson, 
85c; Cotton bags 20c. Send for Circulars 
to the Steele,Briggs,Marcon Seed Co. (Ltd. 
132 King St. E., Toronto. 

A Good Memory. 
Little Ethel—“ I wonder why Adam and 

Eve had such u awful time just because 
they ate one little apple?" 

Johnny (reflectively)—“ Maybe it was 

Recipe.—For .Hakliis a Uellcioii% Henlili 
Hrlnk At Hmall Fosi. 

Adams’ Root Beer Extract one bottle 
Flowchumiin’s Yeast half a cake 
Sugar two pounds 
Lukewarm Water two gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yea.st in the water, 
add tho extract, and bottle ; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hoursuntUit fernicriie, 
then place on ice, when it will open sparkling 
and delicious. 

Tbernot beer can be obtained in al) drug 
and grocery stores in lU and 2.5 cent bottles to 
make twoand five gallons. 

Justice without wisdom is impossible.- 
Froude. 

Roses are now in full bloom. Many com 
plain that thetr plants throw suckers from 
tile roots. These are budded roses. V 
should buy roses grown on own roots, tlieii 
will have no trouble. Brown Bros. Co.. 
Toronto, Ont., are the leading rose growers 
in the country. Write them for an agency 

A. P. 725 

Jos. Ufiniiier.<;}i. 

A Veteran’s Story 
Jlr. Joseph 

nicricli, mi old soldier, 
52Î) I-:. .St.. N. V. 
(’ity, writes us v«)lun- 
tarily. In 18G2, at tlie 
battle of Fair Oaks, he 
was stricken with 
typhoid fever, and 
after a long struggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev- 
eral years, was dis- 
charged as incurable 
with CouMumpiiou. 

Doctors said both lungs were affected aud lie 
could not live long, but a coinia'.lc urged him 
to try Hood'S baisapanlla. Before lie had 
finished one bottle his cough began to get loose, 
the choking sensatiuii left, aim night sweats 
grew less and b^ss. He Is now in guuu healtli 
Did cordially recoinmcnds 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
as a general Iduod puvllier and touic luedi- 
cine, especially to hi.s comrades in iiic G. A. K. 

HOOD’S PILLS ar® hand made, and are per- 
fect in compoiition, proportion aud api^arance 

VnilD C.-vRD, 100Üprintlngs.postpald.only 1 ■ UUn cents. The Herald, No. 156 A. Lum 
St., Phila., Pa. 

M.i>iilOOIk Wrecked and Hoicued. By 
5V. J. HUNTKK. Ph.D.. D.D. A series of 

cliapter.-i to men on social purity and right liv- 
ing. It is written in plain language that all 
may undcr-Jtand. Live Agents wanted. (!ir- 
culars containing terms sent on application. 
■■'Illlani llrlggs. Publisher. Toronto. Ont. 

IT’S MADE SPECIALLY FOR YOUR USE 
(A2 GFold 

Ilar.'.w.ire ami Onm-ral Slore^ all sell “ 
SAMUEL ROGET» 

Chanii*. 
of 

Canada... 
I have been drinking St.I.c'on Mineral 5V.ater 

regularly for four yoar.«, and consider it the 
very best thing to drink while in general tr lin- 
ing. It is an cxcellenr. regulator, having eom- 
p!etcly cured mo of constipation and kidney 
trouble. 

5V. H. H.xsr.irr, .58.') Manning Ave.. 
Champion Pedestrian of Canada. 

St. Leon Mineral Water Do’y, Ltd, 
Head Office-King St. W.. Toronto. 

All Druggists. Grocers .and Hotels. 

HAMILTON LADIES’COLLEGE 
Re-opens September 6,1894. 

All teachers honor graduates of universities 
or colleges. Ftogular courses for graduation 
teliterature .vid scien<-e, music, art. elocution- 

I'lxcellent aceommodatioii, inspiring int 

surroundings. 
structors, rellning associations and pleasan. 

Address ilio Principal, 
A. BURNS. S.T.D.. L.L.D. 

f IAIwAy5 
^A\ol^e 

T^'E 

gy 
Eauai fo any iMporCed«=»-.) 

[Take AdVI c e and 9/j 
Irv5i3t: oi\ tKisiJi^ 

]) ^’''Iû6AC‘°''-^AONTIîEAU^ 

IMPERFECT 
DRAINAGE 

is a fertile source of disease. Is YOUR 
blood suffering from defective aewerogef 
Impurities cannot, accumulate if you will 
use ordinary precaution and ^ 

SCHILLER’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

PILLS 
the modern remedy for a sluggUh con- 
dition of Liver and filood. Try it nowf 
Don’t procrastinate. 

Sold by all Druggi.sta .ôüc per box, 6 boxes 
for :#2.50. Wholesale by 

H. K. SCHILLER & GO. 
TORONTO 

IN TORONTO DO THE 
BUSINESS OF THE 
PROVINCE  

Plant is exempt from taxa- 
tion, water is free, best ship- 
ping facilities in the Domin- 
ion—all railways and boat 
lines center at Ontario'f 
capiiaL 
For particulars a^^ocal^ 

Itiost s'utia-y.'e premises, 
address  

Wilson Publishing Co., - 
(r.IMITED> 

73 Adelaide 8t. Weat, Toronto; ; 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finish, and it has become i 

by-word that 
‘ 4i!KA>BY RUBBERS wear like Iron ” 

HEATING 
OXTÎ?, SFEOI.A. riTY 

We have letters from all parts of Canada saying 

Preston Furnaces are the Best. 
Let us send you Catalogue and full particulars, and you can 

Judge for Yourself. 

GLARE BROS. & GO., PRESTON, ONT. 

Make Tom* lltuiies CoiiifortaMc . . 

Wn call supply you with 
tlie best 

Wood Fuinace 
in Canada. 

Oui’ Famous Magnet 
lias 110 equal. 

EVERY USER DELIGHTED 

The McClARY MFG. C0„ London - Toronto - f^oiitreal 
Vancouver. 

2«TrT7TTmf??f??tTT?TTm?r7T7?tîîm???tm?7ïï^ 

loxFORD FURNACES: 
. . FOR ALL SIZES OF BUILDINGS . . 

G^pacHp from 10,000 ïo 80,00 2^bic 

CYCL0N6 SIEÉL RADIATOR’’ 

WOOD FURNACE 
HEAVY (ÎR.4TR, oc^pocially*" 

adapted for wood burning 
Heavy Steel Plate Fire Bo.x Do'me" 

and Radiator, which beat” 
qniekerand are more durable 

RA Dt ATOR of Motlern Conutruc-. 
tion and (iro.at Heating Power- 

LAkCiE A3M PIT 

COAL FURNACE 
Large Combustion Chamber 
Long Fire Travel,enolrcIlngraUlatj 
Large Heating Surface 
Largo Feed Door 
Sectional Fire Pot 
Rotating Bar Uumping Orate 
DEEP ASH PIT 

er!2 m 

Full Guaranteed Capacity : CA!TALOOüê anuTESTIMONIAL BOO*. 1 
....Manufactured by.... 

jThe GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY Ltd., TORONTO.;^ 


